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EIGHTH TEAR A LETTER FROM HIS GRACEWATERWORKS AFFAIRS.THE GRIMES ACT DEBATE.TORONTO GETS THE GBANT.

Government Will Give ,«* for the 
Dominion Exhibiting.

The following despatch was received yester
day by Mr. Fred Nicholls, Secretary of the 
Canadian Manufacturers’ Association:

Ottawa, April 18.—Government have de
cided to give Dominion exhibition grant to 
Toronto this year.

THE TORONTO ATHLETIC CLUB.

A Committee Settles Several Matters of 
Detail—General Spots of Sport.

At a committee mooting held last evening 
sub committees were appointed on grounds, 
colors, uniform, membership, etc. Mr. H. J. P. 
Good was elected a member of committee vice 
K. H. Whleh resigned. It wAs decided to give 
the West End a recording officer by replacing 
Mr. Wyatt by Mr. H. W. Church as Assistant 
Secretary. Mr. Wyatt was delegated to the 
committee, and with Pres. Pearson was ap
pointed Hon.Handicapper. A. C. McDonell re
po rtedjAld. C. E. Denison had placed the West- 

IMving Park at the disposal of the club for 
the practice of the West End members, and a 
vote of thanks to the alderman was heartily 
put and passed. The “tramps to Lambton 
Mills were so well pleased with their treatment 
last Saturday afternoon that it was decided to 
arrange another tramp there for next Saturday 
at 8.30 p,m. sharp, the meet to be at the guns, 
QueozVs Park.

FACTS FROM THE RETÜBHS
Public buildings................1
Harbors and rivers............
Dredges and dredging..I®1*703
Slides and booms............. .
Roads and bridges............
Télcgraph lines.................
Miscellaneous....................

A Miscellaneous Batch of Business Disposed 
of by the Committee.

A meeting of the Waterworks Committee 
was held yesterday, there being present Aid. 
Hunter (Chairman), SLLeger,Gillespie, Johns- 
ton^ Rogers, Swait, Hill, Carlyle and Bous- 
tead. The first hour was spent in discussing 
W.C. Nunn’s account for grate bars, furnished 
and used for the past thirteen months, without, 
however, a definite understanding as to the 
terms of payment , Aid. Hunter made a 
vigorous resistance to the payment of the 
account, ou the ground that it was understood

By a

ERNEST MEILINQ*S HEATH.A SHOCKING ACCUSATION. year are : UPON THE^CBBISBOP^LYNCB^Dependent From Drinking Me ItMU 
Himself *1 «he Member.

Ernest Julius Moiling mine to bis death yes-
a rifle or

18?<! TBBTBB SECOND READING OF 
MEASURE AORKED TO.131,896 

139.470
im'.m 

45.843 39,945

A lot of plain but interesting
FIGURES.

A LETTER ALLEGED TO BATE BEEN 
WRITTEN BY MR. PARNRLL.

1

1A nig AnII-Coerelen Meeli.e

Rule—A Message »««“• «Ufistone nad

Vigorous speeches were made against the 
Irish Coercion Bill, and denunciatory rmolu- 
tions were adopted, at the meeting held last 

The hall wiw

terdny morning at the Humber frgm 
revolver sliot in the left breast, 'mb 
cumstances surrounding the case point to

î^ïlle Sh“no"M,m^ "'wSSm^^b îÆ£ Total..............................

going along the railway track toward. mated W««..lo. I. Use Hear F.tmre. In the Striking
the Hnmber. One of the men states that he Ottawa, April 18.—The opening services of wJ^^Lls^nd'tmSfe They conceded 
was in good humor, was whistling to himselt, toHjfty>g g^ion g6Ve Toronto’s new members tj,e Government representation on all the com- 
and offered to treat from a bottle of brandy their firgt c}1Mlce to make their voices heard, mit toes on the basis of five to three.

srrs.'ttrssi sss -ffssrssrrssr- ^gS-SirStw
Shore road bridge, across the Humber Ruer. the Trades and Labor Council, Toronto, and her of raieietet*. T . ,

About 11 o’clock a man and woman were the yron Moulder's Union, Toronto. He did \{r. Edgar baa invited four of the nationai-
going east along the road when they saw the what moet new. members and what some old jets, Dupont, OigaultjDagmd’me* an
body of a man lying at the edge of the water, œember» do not_ read his petition in a clear sol to hi» dinner °" until we
up against a big log, over which the Waves voice that could be heard all over the «ham- the_ wiUMOep/tlie inviUtionor
were dashing on to the body. They called and foT t]ie y^ne was applauded when he ^ Two of them, Coursol and Dupont, will 
the attention of the workmen to it and the uuucludp,} The petitions ask for manhood ^v^iulv not be tliere. ... *_

, who was still alive, was carried to ,uffrage> tlie prohibition of Chinese immigra- The Minister of Agriculture has
Nurse’s Hotel. It was thought at first to be» tion- the passage of an employer’s liability ”:0pen the Bell a defence!
case of drowning and Mrs. Nnroe proceeded to ^ an(j the squelchinsr of iron clad documents. _ variance of this case need not be
apply the usual remedies. On taking off the Mr. Cockburn presented the petition of the
man’s jacket and waistcoat, the blood gushed xVestem Assurance Company praying for This will be Senator Hawthornes last sea 
out, and it was only then that the real amendment to their act of incorporation. sion. At its conclusion he '"tends . nf
trouble was discovered. In tho centre of the Mr. Clarke Wallace presented the petition from P.ub’’“ ^ removhlgto New

r-veHhS of the Primitive Methodist Colonization Com-
idea that it was dono with a rifle. Mra. Njrej, asking for an amendment to their le rUmored to-day that Dr. Orton will
qucaHoned the wourtded nuia m tolus nnme They wish power to give their 1] d to the Senate for one of the Northwmt

shareholders land insteadof stock. =rial constituencies atout tobe created.

Ho afterwaids proved to bo Mailing. The. Striking Committee met this morn- The rei*wt_is not gener y probably
ing and their report was laid upon Mexpedi-

48 Ternulcy-stroet.” On the took of tho card the table this afternoon where it will ^ They will proceed first to Vancouver,
was-Tthank youalic written liiOermnn. l hero ^ ]eft until to-morrow for such amond: h’ the parties will be made up. e

monta », may to found desirable. At "T" „ go’up toe Stickeen R;ve, and ex£ore
was found. So gun or revolver was found on the meeting of this committee the Govern- tlm Cassair gold fields. , He the Laird River
O’® d^rd Ærëh' w^ïn^c In ^hc vtolnly ment member, claimed Aymot and Cimon as ™ H^^^^hof^hly exldoring the 

and the water around the shore was dragged, their own, placing them on the committees M |,e goeà If the season be then not
Parnell Interviewed. but without result. p . amoBg the faithful. All the others of last “ far adVanoed be will take a run downithe

London. AprU 18—In an Interview ttwloy f message High8cin?toWeJonS, and they ye»r’s bolters were placed by the Government river, otherwise he will crossovertot hePell^ AMUSEMENTS
Mr. Parnell pointed out that although at first dMe and to High ^on ^ onquircd tato * ,h h no had taken place. There end go down that stream to the main branch AMUSEMENTS.

'^ght eom? l5d,1moemlM aDto^d^m- the ca80h,Til* îh^th^ght ütra/'etot'h^â was no blacklisting, as on a former occasion. '‘‘f.X.uk°n' TtolUtt”^wdUo «P the coast Keen» to “Hamlet" at the Grand, and
^ibîè his autograph acloee Mmp^rison shows ^r^a^s gun up the ?iver tho large wound By an oversight Noah Shakespeare, tiie ^ Met and Portage across to the “Clio" at the Tarent.,
rdecidod and striking difference in many im- 2Sng tho cliW mound for tWs arment, bt British Columbian, was not placed stall Hw head waters of tlie Yukofi. He will make an A fair audience greeted Mr. Thoa. W. Keene

tllAttbe mftD n^lbe attende<1 t0 bef0re theliat9are ^mm^da0,Ph^He°nUr=tent“n=.^

here it may ^th at

asMstfs r'swr Jrtsî — « sas! sîïSi"-, is.*ï5zs!i:
ihL <mlvTuerë°inTny w^r^mblinThlsgo^ a°d5rk brôwm w2üuto jtekot. and light tweed which it was claimed that sixteen were pres- in tl,e fall to-morrow Mise Arden as “Ophelia” showed con-
îne autograph. The pen at tho beginning of «ants. The shot went under enfc. Of the whole sixteen only Aymot of the When the senatorial ^ recuperate siderable dramatic talent and ggeejag
“n" in üTe forged “Chas" was evidently taken jacket, but not tlirpugh the ovoreoat. former Conservatives decided to hand in hia they will adjourn for ten y acted the mad scone with feeling and taste,
off the BMW whereas In the genuine signature Mr. kuree Intends making a thorough scarcn tonner vonserv aviv» ucv after the exertions of to-day. Mr. Chas. Kent did more justice to Polonius

"M^u!ot:heU «xtn are r^n3

û iaSMS g» SSS. Aymot ,0»^ g^mt.

-Æâsœi^uTssrss4Kdent forgeries, and that ho strongly suspected work at his trftde,that of afunder.Hc return ati'nallste weut over on ioxne question iu a «picuousness, as it were. . otec. * The M o rehant of .Yc°^kAt°:^IT2JLldg..o'llo»

saiss^»îtt.Tjr*“ E’-H-SE'EB'lg; ^tgsreMSsiUK
went to live with a family nainea Breddln |lold the balance of power m this House, and next ten days. Manitoba is 95,436: plSy was elegantly mounted, and dressed and

most of them are Conservatives at heart, any- The white population of Manito • prc5oiited by a good company. It Is weU known
h„w halfbreed, 7494; Indian, 6b91; total lUb.ow, ^ Tol.onto_ having been played here lesteea-

To get back to the House, the first business an increase of 60 per cent. *mcel881. sonittid ncods n.° ,^ngiî1J, iirood
after the receiving of petitions was the intro- Hon Senator R««J.late Premier of Quebec, B^lcjghca^t  ̂toep^Fablan^good 
ductiou of bills. Amid impressive silence, w“8 introduced today. B„]e reso- by Milo. Adele Cornalba, was a most attractive
Mr. Nicholas Flood Daviu rose to move the It has been fixed that the Home feature. Matinee to-day and to-morrow,tirst reading of his Northwest bill. He said lotions will come up on Thursday The plan '«"^XeoElight” wW to tho attraction 
he wanted to change tlie title from “an act to of campaign has not yet been den ^ ^ at the Grand the latter part of this week,
establish full representati ve government in the tied upon, but a desperate straggle is e pec All the thealre-lovli^ pnblm
Northwest Territories,” to “an act respecting by both sides. nrnnosine an amend- Tuesday and Wednesday evening, when he
local government in the Northwest Terntor- Mr. Charlton inte p . responai- will appear in a triple bill of tragedy, drama
ies.” The House shouted, “Explain ! Ex- ment to Ins sevluction bill, fixing P° and yroedy: •■ChaTtorton,” "The Color Ser-
nlain and Nicholas rose and said : “I do not bility of men at 18 instead of 21 yea . . géant" and “A Clerical Km».
know that there is anything to explain. At the Northwest caucns to-day rttocame The sixth contort of tho Chamber Mneic A*
[Laughter]. I merely wJut complete W «vident that a a't{r»£“
government, not "full local government, bility and Mr. Dowel McDowell, jncoteen Bayley, Fisher and Correll play
The laugh this raised wakened not less than unanimously elected lead • • , » frmn Beethoven quartet for two violins, viola and
five senators on the senatorial side of the who is absent, has still to »?’ ^.tuTto “X.lnd.^-nhMiss Elwell, a quintet for 
block. „ Meanwhile Mr. Davin gives notice of ' the game instruments and piano. These

Questions of Ministers produced the follow- amend the Dominion Lands Act. numbers, as wollaaa rfum and TMfflto
inu results- The gross debt ou March 31 was The question of disallowance will to aburn, duet by MIss Elwell and Mr. Conull 
^0,840,146, and the net debt «2^865,^ jng one this s^siom Depntat.ona^e commg weto^te^lctoi^.^e vcoahste ^ e
The amount estimated to complete public from Winnipeg and 1” . ntl!v Biwm in Toronto, and MisgL. Gertrade^^iifnt^Tteck. ^nkntme'as-

“rfc ?oTPri^!th ure^rneiiu,;nn?ofrw^.x™%7 -*93 873 and for kases $26,179. yTlie actual bills to establish the Department of Jjade and school Itousejastnlght.^ A toleMcattU»
white rendent population of Manitoba is Commerce, to ^"IriininafcaaM aud to amend ^Th^roSfert of the Toronto Vocal Socie^la 
95 455. the procedure in cnmtnal cases, auu w amen »«• evenlng. A satisfactory rehearsal

Mr Landerkin was referred to tlie Auditors’ the act respecting public ottices. took place last uigbt. The president, Mr. J. K.
renort for information regarding the coet of Mr. T. G. Blackstock had an interview to- j^rr. presented toch of the members with a ail-

sæ-sü s.s'aîi.Tats; tersssaASKiKsv
pared specially for him. tillcry. , 11

Mr. Cartwright got an order for a return of Mr. Joseph Hosk, contractor for the erec- 
toceipts and expenditures in detail chargeable tjon 0f the new Military School at London, 
to the consolidated fund from July 1, 1886, to wag jn the city to-day and had a lengthy m- 
April 1, 1887, for a return of imports and ex- terview with Hon. John Carling, 
ports and a return of grain and animal pro- Senators Sullivan and Turner arrived to-day 
ducts exiwrted from the Dominion between to attend to their sessional duties, 
the same dates. A very successful conversazione, under the

The Public Works and Interior reports were ttUspices of the staff of the geological survey, 
laid upon the table, together with two returns, WM given in the Museum Building this even- 
and the House adjourned, having sat for less ing The Governor-General and Lady Lans- 
than an hour. , . , _ downe were present. ,r,

The first of the returns, both of which Were Mr. G. R. Pugsley, President of the Regina 
ordered a year ago. was from the Department and Lm.g Lake Railway Company, is danger- 
of the Interior. It was about timber limits, ;u jn dûs city with inflammation of the
and is as bigas the side of a house. Sir John lnnga. His wife has been telegraphed for to 
presented the other, something aboutthe Lake Regma. Mr. Pugsley is well known m 
Superior Indiana, 400 liages of stuff nobody Toronto, 
will evei read, though it lias taken 
prepare them. The whole thing goes to show 
what foolish returns members will sometimes

The Senate met promptly on time. Senator 
McCall urn moved the address in a short, neat 
speech, and Senator Casgrain seconded it.
Senator Scott spoke in a complimentary strain.
Senator Power objected to the Sault Ste.
Marie Canal and the creation of a new depart
ment. Senator Kaulbach defended the Gov
ernment, and spoke of prosperity in the Mari
time Provinces. Senator Bellerose was glad a 
French Senator had been appointed from On- 

The address carried ahd the lionor-

d the cir- Mr. Sexlew Endeavors le Persnede the 
House lo Reinstate Ills Friend Mr. Healy, 
Suspended for falling Major finnndcr. 
son a Liar.

London, April 18.—In the House of Com- 
Col. King-Harman, the new Parliamen 

taiy Under Secretary for Ireland, for the first 
time since his appointment answered interro
gations respecting Irish affairs. Upon rising 
he was greeted with cheers by the Govern
ment supporters anil with groans and derisive 
cheers by the Pamellites. He stated in re
sponse to a question that since March 1 only 
two tenants have been evicted from the Mar
quis of Lansdowne’d estates. These two evic
tions, however, had involved the eviction of 
sixteen sub-tenants.

Mr. Sexton asked whether the Government 
would consent to rescind the suspension of Mr. 
Healy.

Mr. W. H. Smith replied for the Govern
ment that the duty they had to discharge on 
Friday night was most disagreeable. The 
Government were sorry they were forced to 
ask that Mr. Healy be named for transgress
ing the orders of the House. It would to 
utterly out of the question, 
when no apology had been given for 
the breach of the decencies of 
debate, to rescind the suspension. No
motion that might to made to that effect 
could be entertained without the general con
currence of the House.

Mr. Sexton inquired if it was competent for 
him to move the rescinding of Mr. Healy’» 
suspension.

Speaker Peel replied that no motion would 
be competent unless it appeared on the papers 
of the House. ,

.Mr. Sexton continuing, said that in the ab
sence of Mr. Healy lie was authorized for him 
to say that if Major Saunderson withdrew the 
offensive charges to which Mr. Healy’s lan- 
guage was in reply, Mr. Healy would with
draw the expressions deemed by the House 
offensive. , ,

Mr. Jacob Bright asked why it was when 
two members of the House committed 
the same offence one of them was suspended 
while the other was not.

The Speaker said that, in ordinary circum- 
stances, he would decline to answer that 
question or any question implying that his 
action was not impartial, but in the present 
circumstances he would explain that in the 
second instance in which the breach of the 
rules of the House had been committed (that 
of Mr. Sexton), an apology had followed the 
withdrawal of the expression causing the
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IH le hinted ta Shaw That the. Irish 
Leafier Approve* of the Phaali Park

John Cabling.

«ter*—N
rp -a Vite Forgery.

London,'April 18.—The Times, aa a proof 
at Its assertion at the conclusion of its articles 
on “Parnellism and Crime” that it had further 
documentary evidence, prints a fee simile of a 
letter signed by Mr. Parnell, and sup|ioeed to 
have been addressed to Mr. Egan to pacify 
liis subordinates when Mr. Parnell publicly 
denounced tlie Phtenix Park murders. The 
letter tills one aide of an ordinary sheet of 
note paper, and is in a strange handwriting. 
“Yours very truly, Chas. 8. Parnell,” in Mr. 
Parnell’s writing, is at the tup of the other 
leaf. The Times suggests that the signature 
was thus written aathut it could be torn off
if neoeeeary___ The letter which is dated
simply 15, 5, 82, without an address, is as 
follows:-

Dear Sir: I am not surprised at your 
friend’s anger, but he and you should know 
that to denounce the murders was tlie only 
course open to us. To do that promptly was 
plainly our boot policy. But you can toll himi ^ditemrnK urS'li
cannot refuse to admit that Burke got no more 
than htadoserts. Yon arc at liberty to show 

i him this and others whom you can trust also, 
but let not- any address bo known. He cun 
write to the Houso of Commons.

Mu
mons

night in Temperance HalL 
packed, and the greatest enthusiasm pre-

On the platform were seated Mr. J. A. Mul
ligan, President of the Toronto Branch of the 
Irish National League, Rev. Dr. Biims of 
Hamilton, Rev. Father McGrath of Kingston,
Rev. Father Hand, Rev. Father Gavin, Rev.
Father Morris, Mr. Patrick Boyle, Hon.
T. W. Anglin, D. P. Cahill, R. B. Teefy,
Bryan Lynch. D. J. O’Donogliue and A. h.
Jury. Letters of- regret for inability to to 
present were read from His Grace Archbishop 
Lynch, Bishop Cleary of Kingston, Bishop 
Mahoney, Senator Sullivan and others. Arch
bishop Lynch forwarded a contribution of *50 
and Bishops Cleary and O’Mahoney 825>ach.

His Grace the Archbishop wrote as follows :
A higher order of spiritual dutl«e.iP^a1nL! 

my attending your "leetina to protest agaliist
SfeWSSS McP the

present unfortunate English Government, but 
lam heart and soul with I he. «crlii*» Jr°of

deemTta |

ÊàwA1» r&âBsrsâBÿœKdW»
England, solely on account of the sovereign

j^iecha.r of M^esof 
the Scribes and Pharisees : Do as they say buB
d TheVppoin uneiit of tills statesman was 
unfortunate, for free mid virtuous lanndahntt 
n right to expect a repreaonUitive yvliose Chur-, 
actor and whosraiicesp' wogld nOtbringms 
grace on her. The book of SirCharlés R8DSM1. 
ex-Attorney'General, who , cxaniined the- cela-

and reveals an appalling state Of injustice 4Rd

mm^tllmtrilnyate'iforUp'd'^^te the!?

such culpras in Ireland aiuttlio niost cilmlnal 
of them is the Government which, open-eypd. 
aids and abets the injnattée toward, the tenant
ry which its own net of Parliament judged oon-
deiambglàd to find our excellent legislature 
of Ontario entering also their protojt ta^ad-îh%^nfie»esb«S.^toa«t 
M0^:!.r^vt0Utro,hn7lm|S

people of their just rig hts, .
It is the duty of humanity of a higher niomi

KLn7h?ur|Te,lM

ever or by whomsoever perpetrated. All 
the millions . uf Irish exiles spread 
throughout the world arc rnlslngthelr 
voices against this perpetual cMrdoii. 
and against all the past crimes of the English 
Government. It is true tliat

o^e^arnuBy
against proud England, now low enough in the 
estimation of the civilized world.

English rule in Ireland commenced in abet- 
ting and upholding the crime of addttory. 1 he 
rest of the history may be summed up in penal 
laws against the rights of human society,

the land, are the silent witnesses of their 
crimes, trlsh industry and trade were pet em 
der »ban in favor of England. Ouroountry to
day stands the Image of ruin and desolation. )t

Snti TWh iuid° ofSier c^dSTtote, 

ascended to heaven for over seven centuries 
and a just retribution will follow, and England 
may to brought down yet to the condition of 
Ireland.

These resolutions were then moved and 
adopted, eloquent sneeches being made by the 
gentlemen entrusted with their introduction.
Rev. Dr. Burns, who spoke for an hour and a 
quarter, referred in moderate language to 
Lord Lansdowlie’s treatment of his tenants, 
which evoked hisses:

Moved by Rev. Dr. Burns of Hamilton, 
seconded by Father McGrath of KhmBtOh, 
that we hereby emphatically enter our hyty 
irotest against the Coercion Bill with which 
[reland is-at present threatened, and we de

clare our conviction that, tlie state of the coun
try does not require it; that it is a wanton in
sult to the Irish people, and can only tend to 
increase the oppression and desperation of an
"’l-loved1 by°Ati .1. Jury and seconded by 

Patrick Boyle: Resolved that the only remedy 
applicable to the Irish people is a full measure 
of legislative independence similar to that 
now enjoyed by Canada, by tlie granting of 
which the peace and safety of the Empire 
will to secured.

Moved by Bryan Lynch, seconded by Hon.
T. W. Anglin: Resolved tliat the sificere 
thanks of tto meeting to tendered to Glad
stone, Morley and the Litoral party, and 
that this meeting expresses its confidence in 
Parnell and his associates.

This message was ordered to be cabled to 
Messrs Gladstone and Parnell: “The citi
zens of Toronto in mass meeting asseulMefi - 
emphatically protest against coercion mid 
heartily endorse your efforts to secure Home 
Rule for Ireland. ”

the bare were put in simply on trial, 
vote of 8 to 3 the committee decided to pay 
the account, amounting to $122.50.

City Solicitor McWilliams wrote that as the 
Inglis-Hunter contract was in the hands of 
the County Judge, lie was unable to give an 
opinion as to the precise standing of the city 
hi the matter.

Chairman Hunter stated he discovered dur
ing a visit to the pumping-house on Saturday 
that some of the coal used was smaller than 
called for by the specifications. This was m 
direct contravention of the instructions given 
to Weighmaster McKenzie, and that official 
had been requested to give the committee an 
explanation. ,

Mr. McKenzie said the coal referred to was 
the remnant of a quantity delivered prior to 
tlie committee’s instructions. During the 
past two weeks the coal delivered was of a
better quality. ...............

Several aldermen attached little importance 
to the chairman’s charge, and the chairman 
thereupon complained of the treatment. Aid. 
Boustead remarked that the chairman had the 
authority to suspend an official who disobeyed 
the committee’s orders. The chairman said 
that in future he would certainly do so.

The fortnightly "report of Superintendent 
Hamilton showed that the daily average of 
water pumped for the past two weeks was 
13,089,226 gallons, and the average consump
tion of coal was 29* tons. Aid. Rogers took 

ption to the statement, claiming that the 
capacity of the main was not equal to such 
quantity. , , , , , .

The report recommended the refund to 
H. W. Darling and William Croft of the 
amount expended by them in the construc
tion of mains. The clause was adopted.

In reply to Aid. St. Leger, figures were 
given, showing that on an average it required 
one i»ound of coal to pump 223 
water. Engines 1 and 2 pumped L 8 gallons 
for one pound of coal, and engine No. o 
pumped 168 gallons to one pound of coal 

The receivers, the report stated, had not 
balanced their cash books with their ledgers 
for tlie past quarter, owing chiefly to the 
trouble they have had upon former occasions 
in overposting. In view of tlie fact that the 
department was now in the hands of the 
treasurer, it was neefcssary to provide clerical 
assistance to projierly audit the book. A 
sub-committee was authorized to api»oint a
ClThe purchase of 50001b, k, 6000 lbs S and 
2000 lbs. i lead pipe was authorized. The 
appointment of a temporary clerk m the 
rating department was approved, but the 
balance of the clause looking to his subsequent 

was referred to

!man
t

Bnbcnr Arrives at New York.
New York, April 1&—Bubear, champion 

oarsman of England, arrived to-day.
No Baseball Score*.

Owing to some mishap at Buffalo, The 
World did not receive its record of baseball 
games #lay0d yesterday.

Spots of Sport.
The Syracuse club is especially strong in 

base running.
It is stated on pretty good authority that the 

Hamiltons have secured as first base McQuerry. 
late first for Kansas City,

A baseball league is to be formed to include 
Listowol. Palmerston, Wroxetor, Mount For
est, Durham and Arthur.

however,

L
The Times nays: “Mr. Parnell cannot ex

pect that a simple repudiation of • the letter 
will have any weight with public opinion. 
H« must bring more solid proofs to annul the 
effect of the disclosure.”

I
exce

-f

I ,

i
:I
I

blNIr.bSexton moved that Mr. Healy be heard 

at the bar of the House. . ,
The Speaker declared that that could not be

d°Mr. Sexton thereupon asked Major Saunder- 
son to withdraw his assertions regarding Mr. 
Healy, which had exasperated him into mak- 

for which he was sus-

Snl<l to be n Concoction.
LONDON, April 18.—The Pamellites all de- 

inf amoua concoction and a
°nSonS?1monthsCMO Moiling went away from 
Knmm's house suddenly and left a note saying 
that ho would go out to the Humtor and throw 
himself before a train. He is said to have a

. " There ï’uMlèf doubt that Moiling shot him- 
5 geif and threw the weapon into the laite.

appointment ae an inspector 
a sub-committee, consisting of Aid. Hunter, 
Galley, Ritchie and Hill. Tender» for t ie 
furnishing of 250 hydrants were ordered to to 
advertised. The chairman and the superin
tendent were instructed to ascertain the cost 
of raising the large weight attached to tlie bell 
buoy which has fallen into the bay.

tiare tbedetter an
deliberate invention lo publicly slander the 
leader of the Home Rule party. They say 
that even on the low ground of expediency 
Parnell would be the last man in the world to 
write a letter containing such damaging ad- llanilltea New*,
missions. They contend, therefore, that all Hamilton, AprU 18,-About thirty of ou 

. the reason in the case proves toe letter to to a German citizens have ^
fo^ery on the face of it, pointing for proof to reorganize sKnightsof Pytotas £dgm un 
the contents of the document, especially Thursday evening Will S. yaie.to 
to the writer’s warning the persnns Chancellor, assisted by B. J. toiutoliJrf of s

he difficult to obtain enough specimens of UlF.'^llendar IU„1 to t VtW-gnto troublc. .
Parnell's handwriting to enable a forger to At the Police Court Titos. E. Sheppard was 
imitate to the extent necessary to successfully fined *3 for cruelty to a rooster. ..palm off a whole letter a, hie it is not at afi The second the 1 oung

* difficult to obtain bis signature, Hafi oiVl'ueSdnyprotrt&es 0b be a grand ftffisir.
Rte aaflSht of the Associated Pro« « »»thonztd The Arehbiehopof Toronto will consecrateto state, will categorically deny th&t he wrote Bl8hop.eloct Dowling at 8t Mary s Cathedral 
the letter. Mr. Parnell wdl make this demal Qn Sunday, May 1. Several other church dig
in the House of Commons. The editor of the ,Varies from abroad will participate.

Farnell's Dl^telmer. Methodist Church was discussed at length but

London, AprU 18.—Speaking from his pln<»
In the House of Commons to-night Mr. Parnell 
referred to the “vile, barefaced forgery—
(cheers from the Irish members)—printed In 
the Times obviously for no other purpose than 
to Influence the divisions. He thought he jraa 
entitled to havo an opportunity to 
expose this deliberate attempt to> black
en his character in time to reach 

rxntAide world. There was no chance now.
In addition to passing this coercion bU1 
hail to be loaded. Great organs °f publicz&ziz'z “o^^r^iS^vvi!

wnnld be safe under such circumstances ?
When he heard of the concoction

an noosed that some autograph of 
hfn had {alien into the hands of a person for
whoniitwM not intended but when he saw

letter ho saw plainly that the signature
wvaanaudwîious unblushing fabrication He
mOcd to understand how the c<??^uS °rL°(
Wi.at need to bo a respectable _ journal Tv'/S havo been hoaxed and bam
boozled into publishing the letterSssfe'Âîr-Msss
BO mî.nvn i?en :hotamé. He never heard of 

okÏÎ.M and its purport preposterous nM every

•Sra'BLl ™ oû'iïï:&SBBBSSg£E& 
S-sasECB
manteon.U.alterrible deed, and Ireland had jn»m irvm »• . nny qther notion. It
6U^““bsoUUe“y ‘untrue that the Na- 

bSaiuo had any communient on
tl(îînfever direct or indirect, with tto Ionian wlintci er. mrevL u Hc nCvcr had any
^mi^with'anybody in America in respect 
deïi,.Kocoodinits or doings of any societies. 
lAllhtoP£?rings ami doings in connection with 
T>iah public 'it® had been open and above
board. ' [Chcctej. _________

A Queer Fishing Party.
N. J., April • 18.—One

ing the response»
^Major Saunderson remained silent.

Mr. Gladstone put to him direct the ques
tion whether he was prepared to render the 
House any aasistance by the withdrawal of bis 
offensive expressions.

The Conservatives Cried 
“Don’t,” “don’t !” . . .

Major Saunderson aroee and said he had 
never alluded to Mr. Healy directly or in
directly, because he had felt as regards Mr. 
Hea'y that he was unable to substantiate the 
charges so as to brimr conviction to the minds 
of member-» of the House. [Cries of hear, 
hear !”1 The matter was then dropped.

Subsequently Mr. Sexton, resuming .the 
debate osrtite Irish Crimes Ax* Aaeirfnwirt 
Bill said Major Saunderson had charged 
him with direct complicity in crimes.
If the accusation were well founded why had 
the Viceroy of Ireland approved his present 
appointment as High Sheriff of Dublin? His 
name as a member of the league had been 
linked with that of Sheridan the Invincible, 
but Sheridan was never a member of the Ex
ecutive Council of the Land League. Did 
Major Saunderson in pointing to him (Sexton) 
mean in reality to embarrass Col. Kmg-Har- 
man,, against whom the Major had recently 
unsuccessfully competed for the new Gov
ernment office of Parliamentary Under-Secre
tary for Ireland? [Parnellite cheers.]For Sheri
dan and CoL King-Harman once canvassed the 
wntnft constituency together. Mr. Egan also, the 
treasurer of the old Land ‘ League, 
was at one time an intimate friend 
of CoL King-Harman. [Cheers.] They 
were fellow-members of tho 9®u.uoiI °t, ™

executive of the Land League of knowing thatzŒSMrpïïss
rent him in changing tho opinions he had al
ways entertained that Mr. Egan and those iu^ 
sociaUxl with him were innocent of the

both mean and cowardly. It did not contain 
direct ami specific charges, but it was com- 
Dosed of insinuation founded on scandalous 
rumors. When exposed to the light of day not 
a rag of these scandalous fabrications would 
hold together. Not one of them would remain 
whether they took the aliapo of a simple lie or 
that of e manifest clumsy and malignant 
forgery. IPnrnelllle cheers.] Whatever shape 
they might henceforth take the speaker would 
pay no attention to thorn. The only way to 
arguo with the sort of people who made such

toeep^nt°™are T'ic’ngVish pubUc freling 
an action at law would bo a farce If an Irish- 
man were the plaintiff. -,

Referring to tho bill under consideration Mr. 
Sexton said the measure threatened the 
existence of the Irish National League. He 
would remind the House that tiie league was

moral law. yet the league so aupportodwas 
stigmatized as a conspiracy maintained by 
criminals and dynamiters. The bill hre'f was 
the grossest kind of an attempt at violation 
of the moral law. The bill aimed to sweep 
away at one fell sweep all the clienshed rigluasvEoru! «sag^Æ«Uhfeh gti^rirp,^ «Su MMeMr UW5
Ireland the sympathy of those people.

1
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AN EXPRESSMAN’S LOSS.

A Valuable Morse Coe» Over Ibe Edge of tho 
Wharf and I» Drowned.

An express driver named James O’Callaghan 
was turning his wagon on the York-street 
wharf yesterday at 1 o’clock when the horse 
backed over the edge of the wharf and w as 
drowned. After sinking it was five minutes 
before the horse came to tho surface and noth
ing could be donc to save it, the wagon and 
harness keeping it a prisoner. A World rr 
porter come along a few moments after ana 
sew the dead animal floating n«ir the wharf 
and its owner looking at it in despair, in#

out: “No,” “no!”

ed a

1
Po?

WWr!l<ycSuigh1a^,s<CMe is a moat unfortunate
tTe’was^ein ployed" In” tli^W ret «^«"A^surauce

Company as caretaker and messenger for t hlr- 
teen years and invested all his savings in a 
horse and wagon will: the hope of earning an 
independent livelihood. The horse cost «75. 
and Mr. O’Callaghan states that he is left with-

*;t 1
out a cent.

The Railway Commission, composed of 
Messrs. Burpee. Moborly and; Lonorgan, began 
to take evidence this morning. ____

Unsuslnlncd Charges Agalnstf a Constable.
rrho commission appointai by the recent 

quarter sessions to examine into the charge of 
blackmail against County Constable Waites 
met yesterday morning at the Court House. It 
consisted of Aid. Baxter. J.P., chairman; Mr. 
J. M. Wingfield, J.P., and Dr. Bull, J.P. It 
will be remembered that in a libel suit against 
tho News by a Mrs. Bennett, who was subse
quently convicted of peijmy 1° t-h® case, she 
stated that Waites had blackmailed her to the 
extent of $30. Mr. Justice Armour was the 
presiding judge. At the last assizes Judge 
Armour was ou the bench, while Waites was 
a witness in a criminal case which wastrled.

judge expressed surprise that Waites 
should still be a County Constable after the 
revelations in the Bennett case. Out of tills 
came the investigation.

The evidence of the witnesses. Thomas 
uttloy. Thomas Warsoo. James Langdon and 
Mr. Levison wont to prove Waites entire inno
cence of tho charge. It was shown that he had 
borrowed $30 from Mrs. Bennett, but that ho 
and Langdon had given a joint note for tho
"’rh"" magistrates agreed that there was no 
foundation for the charge and exonerated Mr. 
Wat tea by acquitting bun honorably. Waites 
is regarded ns a first-class County Constable.

Young Conservative* In Session.
Tho regular meeting of the Toronto Young 

Men's Liberal-Conservative Association was 
held this evening In roonx *T' Yonge-street 
Arcade, the President, Mr. J. A. Worrell, in 
the chair. Some members expressed their sur
prise at the fact that no communication had 
been received from the Young Liberal Club In
lTPatinent1 ïdMsion took place on a 
motion by R» O. ^cCulloch, (Waterloo), 
seconded by W. D. McPherson, (Weal Middle- 
sexi providing for tho use of the English 
language only m debates, records and journals 
of the Houses of Parliament. Dr. Strangway, 
leader of the Opposition. Opposed the motion iuid was followed by tt V. Knight, (Bonaven- 
tore). L. H. Baldwin, (West York), and W. G.«SM

gram’en^f the House.

An Example 1er Volunteers.
James McAllister was convicted yesterday of 

neglecting to return Ills rifle into store when 
called upon by his commanding officer in the 
Royal Grenadiers. He was fined $20 and costs 
or 10 days. The officers of both city regiments 
complain of men getting rifles and uniforms 
and failing to turn out to drill. Even when 
called upon they neglect to return their arms. 
It is hoped that this case will proven warning.

Church Womans’ Mission Aid ef Toronto 
Division.

The eighth annual meeting of the above 
society wUl take place in the Synod room, 

to-morrow at 3 p»m. The

•peningof Use Italian Parliament.
Rome, April 18.-Tho Italian Parliament 

opened to-day. Prime Minister Dopretis, ad
dressing tho Chamber of Deputies, said Italy 
would follow a policy in conformity with her 
mission to maintain peace. As every govern

premier declared that the Government were 
resolved to avenge the massacre of Italian 
troops at Dogali. They would not, however, 
"allow themselves to ho earned^ away by
the propertmonient"CtTh(^Chamtoraof0Depi^ies

gMi’anX^th^^gofttoSe?

1
!

1
Tho.

a year to
Toronto Vocal Seriety’s concert ««.night. 

Millie. Artnrl In «pensile selecllo« 
ber own repertoire. Bencrvcn seats w 
cents anil »1. Admission »5 cents.

An Explosion Destroys a Schooner.
New York. April 18.-Tho steamer Bene

factor, which arrived to-day from Washington, 
reports that on April 16 off Capo natteras she 
picked up a yawl containing Capt. Henderson 
and four men of the three masted schooner,

ro«knrtnsS0iÀ^"»v™tm5Those rescued lost every- 
inen was badly burned

Mr. Fraser’s Pictures Excluded.
Montreal, April 18.—Mr. John A. Fraser, 

H.C.A., of Boston, formerly of Montreal and 
Toronto, arrived here yesterday and is staying 
at the St Lawrence Hall. Mr. Fraser last 

visited British Columbia and spent

5SÜ.M&2S1WE? HE

not notified because his pictures might detract 
from the work of others on the same subjects 
who Intended exhibiting.

An Old Time Fireplace.
One of the most congenial open fireplaces Ifl 

the City of Toronto is In the members’ smok
ing-room down at the Parliament Buildings. 
Great logs of wood cracklo on its Iron dogs all 
through tho session. A picture worthy of an 
artist would to to transcribe to canvas Mr. 
Ballantyne of Perth Mr. Blezardof Petorboro. 
or good-natured looking Mr. Knvside of Glen: 
garry. as they sit before the old fireplace dis
cussing the weather and crops with Moses 
Oates and puffing continually at a big-bowled 
nine the ruddy glare from tlie burning logs 
throwing a legislative halo of wisdom around 
their ample persons.

A

?( The Ontario Opposition's Enneh.
On Saturday Her Majesty’s loyal Opposition 

for Ontario lunched their leader, Mr. Meredith, 
at the Queen’s. Thirty-one out of the thirty- 
two Conservative members of the Legislature 
attended. The absent one was Mr. Creighton, 
who was to have presided. Owing to {Uness 
his place was taken by Mr. Mf*
Monk, the whip, in the vice-chair. Mr. VV ood, 
on behalf of the Opposition, Presented Mr. 
Meredith with a crayon portrait of himselr.
^rk0e“tonkeandaE. m°ÏÏir*i$

proposed the health of their w5.'P;^Lr’îî&rS tldrtymne^scoi?*" to'havo

say Uicj^are'prendc^i'han'cv^^f ttoteTeadcr.

The Teronto ------- . , .
night. Rolel.ii: Mr». Ague* CerleU Thom
son. Millie- Artnrl. Mr. Thnlherg.

summerand one seaman, i 
thing, and one of the 
about the face and hands. A Russian Attack Feared.

London, April 18.—The Ameer of Afghan
istan, in refusing to comply with a request 
from tlie Governor of Badakahnn for 15,000 
troops, fearing a Russian attack, says that he 
must concentrate every soldier in the army 
around Herat, where a suriirise is expected 
daily. He says English help may come too 
late or not at all, as tlie British Government 
may select Candaliar as the first place to stop 
the Russian advance.

tario.
able* adjourned. . , „

The Auditor-General’s report is a bulky 
volume of 800 pages containing an 
exhaustive analysis of all detail c* public 
expenditure, departmental and par ,..-U ntary 
included. It also includes expenditures under 
the Franchise Act brought down to April 11,
1887. Tlie total coet under the act to the date 
given was $353,741, of which the expenses of 
the revision of tlie lists amounted to $124,874.
The cost of printing the first lists was $109,- 
482, of the second $53,408, and of the third 
$17,033, making a total cost of $179,924 for 

Wholesale Execution* In Tonga. printing. _ ....
s... Fr .ncisco April 18.—The latest advices Tlie report of the Department of tlie Inte- 

. state that the converted rior is divided into four parts, the hrst relat-
from Tonga Island state tnat c ; to the geological survey, the second to
Wesloyan natives arc being L-^Lv^l.u.,^ LJhuical survey»; the third to the Northwest 
dered and maltreated by N"*8 Territories the doings of the Northwest
h h u" 'osr* n "a D c rrl p r/to" o v e r t h r o w tho Govern- Council, education, whi.kv l*®™'18 1an<1.8“cI' 
mont^nd by hi» Instructions many have been like public affairs, and the fourth to Dominion 
nut to death. Already forty men have been land^ Considerable attention is paid to
executed. _____ Banff Springs, Mr. Whitoher contributing an

interesting accomit of that district as a sports
man’s paradise. The Commissioner of Do- 
minion Lands devotes considerable 
agriculture in Manitoba and the Northwest 
and to municipal institutions in Manitoba.
There is a report on the forty-mile belt in 
British Columbia of interest as showing the 
capabilities of that region as a mining and 
grazing country. Superintendent Perce states 
that on the grazing grounds of the Northwest 
there are now 110,000 cattle, 10,000 horses and 
25,000 sheep, an increase of 75 per cent, over 
the previous year. The Deputy-Minister re
ports tliat tlie Department has disposed of the 
greater part of the halfbreed claims under the. 
old Manitoba act and that only a few of these 
nuisances are left. Homestead settlement in
creased 50 per cent, over the preceding year 
and there has been a great shrinkage in can
cellation, indicating a substantial increase in 
bona tide settlers. In 1874 the cancellations 
were over 62 per cent, of all the homestead entries, 
last year there were only one half of one l>er 
cent. The number of intents issued last ye*r 
was 600 more than in any previous yesr^.i-he 
decrease in cost of lumber and coal is mention
ed aa of vital interest to settlement. An

rSu'fcoS»1'»”’?gold region,the other as dealing with the prob- iilaht at the •‘"‘““j 
able muterai wealth of the mountains imme- <*-«» and 6V
dlately cast and west of the summit of the Seising Illegal Sporting Tackle.
Rockies. . _ ^ Early yesterday morning Island Constable

The report of the Department of rublic Ward seized fourteen decoy ducks which were
Works refers to the large tiumber of handsome ^ uaed by a sportsman at Ashbridges
public buildings constructed at Govern- Bay * The owner managed to escape tofore the 
ment expense during tiie past four years; constnble came up with him. Saturday morn- ïhe greaHmprevementa made in harbor, ing Mr. Ward seized 500 yards of pike net in 
and rivets and the extension of the telegraph the earn, waters.

The Milieu Martyr.
Milton, April 18.—Editor l’anton of the Milton

Champion did not servo the four days' impris
onment to which the magistrate sentenced him, 
the magistrate ordering his release when half 
tho time was up. Milton is greatly excited 
about tho affair, and a gigantic demonstration 
was being proposed for Mr. Panton upon his 
release at the end of his four days imprison
ment. Feeling in Milton is worked up to a 
high pitch, and when the magistrates court resumes to-morrow tho town will be full of 
people to hoar tlie proceedings.

that the Bi8%Ç prerent and d Oliver addresses 
All mom bora o t tho society, 

interested iu mission
Mock ridge 
on mission work.
work arc^cordiaily^nvUed to attend. /

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

The Young Liberal’s Club .met last night and 
adjourned to attend the anti-coercion maw 
meeting. .

Miss B Livingston, 175 Elizabcth-srreet, ran
acrochetneedleinto her tond yreterdayand
Dr. Schofield, Elm-street, cut it out.

last rdght on "Tho Total Suppression of the 
Liquor Traffic.”

Ae Attempt le Rill /Vornl Society’* eeecerl to- Madrid. April 18- Marshal «Maine was 
to day assaulted by a Frenchman Wtioatta 
him with a poniard, exclaiming: “Jal venge 

patrie.” The marshal wa« dangerously 
wounded about tho head. His assailant is be
lieved to he a correspondent tor the Parle 
newspapers.

The Rhrlevnlty of York.
There was any amount of talk around the 

Parliament Buildings about the fat vacancy In 
the Sheriff’s office. Any number of gentlemen 

considered likely to be successful InSBSSi
A Millie» Dollar Itonatlou.

MONTREAL, April 18.—At a meeting o tho 
«O-Council to-day a letter ™ ®ir 
SSrge Stephen and Sir Donald A. Bmitli, M P

' IS'bm-kk

Cats and ArroMto.
Front the Courier Journal.

The New York Ban’s cat must have been 
oat at the concert when that acrostic came

who are -----
securing the office were disoneeed. The opinion 

freely expressed in some quarters that 
the office may be divided. Mr. Leys

said that it is tho only office within thogift of 
the Government that he would aocePt- Hon-

,“r" M Hote
n,gbt^ Œniï&ïXlT""”0” Wentl

Reeonfi Reading Agreed to.
London, April 18.—Sir Bernhard Samuelson’e 

amendment to the Crimes Bill, to the effect 
that the bill. If passed, would Increase the die-

to without a division.

&°nfgihLe lam7n Y°7 

Edward Tinsley.Kx^he was playing yesterday morning. 
thXure^^tetoaTwitorebtTwm
lllnry aStiMso-ya blacksmith, of $250 on the

ofwSrkTtonW^0omtoemat77aS^r^,| 
D^ R^eHUro^emfcntstowhetoh Mankind 

Macdonald asked to be given them.

^ggr-ag?
l^Sghmv btiy8asZïïï5a^raDor5inn2
Queen anJciaremonfc^treete. Vougherty^»na
MLto0ratebï%ffisonrèn! Mm 
Kfar slx“to Ward was lined $20 and 

costs.

Dr. Porker’s Visit to Ameriea.
IjONDON, April 18.—Dr. Parker will deliver 

his eu logy of tlie Into Rov.Hcnry Ward Beecher 
in Brooklyn on Juno 24. After that he will 
preach a number of tidies in Brooklyn and. will 
subsequently deliver several lectures in the 
United States. _____ _

cocntrK

in.Mere Election Petitions.
At Osgood e Hall yesterday a petition was 

filed In tho Common Pleas Division by John 
White against the return of S. B. Burdette, the 
Reform member for East Hastings In the House 
Sf Commons. The charges arc corrupt prac-
byeCoLdB.nTtedalo* of asimeoe was ffiwHnThe

Œ^.^and^VemiS
against1 theone filed, opposing CoL Tisdale, a 
few days aga _____________

space to „ i A Division of Labor.
From Puck.

He’: Where are you going, my pretty mai4? 
She : I’m going a-milking, sir (she said). 
He : Can I not help you, my pretty maid ? 
She : You can work tlie pump handle, air 

(she said)._________________________

«
eeemThe World In Hamilton.

On and after April 18 The Toronto World wll 
be delivered by Mr. Henry Schuhl, northwest 
corner King and Mary-streets.

The World will be delivered to your address
f°liaveyour orderaat Sohnhl’abtokstore.

The World is the best Toronto daily f 
residents of Hamilton, containing the 
and best news spicily presented.
' Doric Lodge Conversazione.

The members of Doric Lodge, A. F. A A. M-. 
will hold their annual conversazione In the 
Masonic Halt on Thursday night next. A great 
many tickets have been sold, and the aflhlr 
promises to be an enjoyable one.

OUli OWN

Hems or Interest Received by Hall «»d 
Wire.

Uxbridge is going to have throe newspapers 
shortly.

Mrs. Armstrong of St. Thomas died suddenly 
of heart disease ou Saturday.

Kingston has organized a society for the pre-
T7hL0YoungUMcyn!s° ûtmîciub of Hamilton 
wiH hold their second annual banquet to
night.

Mr. D. J. Campbell is appointed Sheriff of 
Southern Alberta, ana Mr. C. N. Campbell clerk 
of tho same judicial district.

Since May 1 of lost year thirty-seven c< 
tions for violation of the Scott Act have 
obtained in tho county of Oxford.

A 6-year-old son of Thomas Kelly of Elm vale 
fell into the machinery of the grist mill at that 
place on Friday and was instantly killed.

Tho propellor Myles is afloat in Kingston Har
bor She will be taken to Port Dalhousie dry 
dock for the purpose of having her hull re
paired.

Two mounted policemen, for being drunk 
and creating a disturbance at Fort Macleod. 
N W.T., have been dismissed from the force 
and sentenced to one year's imprisonment.

An illicit still was seized on the farm of J. H. 
McLean. Brock township. The notorious Dan 
McCaskUl kn<l hia accomplice Davidson were 
arrested, the former being sent to hitby jail 
and the latter to Windsor, where he is wanted 
on a charge of counterfeiting.

r The Citizens* Band.
large attendance of tho Citizens 

room 
It was

There was a , „ „ ,
Band Committee in the Board of Trade 
yesterday, Mr. Philip Jacobi preriding, 
decided to engage twelve or fourteen players 
at once to bring the band up to the required 
number. Of the $5000 required all Is subscribed 
except $1000. which tho committee expect to
r*It to propoeedthoT ttofband shall give public

iSSSS&rSFte
ftaet uniform will likely be adopted M aoon aa 
the band gets into working order.

PERSON At.

Mayor Howland to going to Ottawa to-day.
Major Cotton of Ottawa to at the Queen's.
Sheriff Deeds of Norfolk to at the Queen’s.
Mr. L. F. Head of Brantford la at the Palmer.
Mr. T. H. Noxon of Ingersolt to at the Palmer.
R. J. McGrath of Kingston Is at tho Rossln.
Mr. Alex. Colder of Winnipeg to at the 

Walker.
Messrs L. E. Treat and E. E. Leech of Boston 

are atfihe Rossln.
Dr. J. W. Powell and Mr. C. W. Maberly a 

Victoria, B.C., are at the Queen’s.
Dr. J. IL Hurford of Indianapolis, Ind., to at 

the Palmer. .
Mr. Thomas Casey, Traveling Passenger 

Agent Port Huron and Northwestern Railway, 
to at the Walker. c

pertr.
Larry, the Bridge Jumper.

Chiens» Carpenters Resume Work.
nmcloo April 18.—About 3000 carpenters 

.iifrnedto work this morning on the basis of 
güü hnnrs’ work andtiiirty-fivc cents an hour.

CARLE NOTES.

was Admitted that Be Forged a Pay-Order.
Arthur Moffatc, formerly a brakeman on the 

Grand Trunk, admitted in the Police Court 
yesterday that he forged the name of John Sin
clair to a pay-order on March 18 last, and drew 
$36.96 from Paymaster W. S. Champ. George 
Leslie, who was held as an accomplice, was dis
charged. Moflktt was sent to the Assizes for

Ifor the

trial.
1 Female Fortune-Teller Iu Court.

Gertrude Woolfleld of No. 9 Givens-street 
was charged in the Police Court with tolling 
fortunes. Mrs. A. Cuboidge and a number of 
young girls are the complainants. No evidence 
was taken, and the case was remanded till to
morrow. _______________

oonvic-
bcen 8lightly lueeeetsteul.

Mr. Sexton, speaking In the British House * 
Friday night regarding Major

Never Wear a Red Hal.
—If you do your credit goes away down at

mGffis
you with a new hat to perfection. X

The New Novel “hhc." w ho »rr the Aristocracy *

JTj-} 4eTCl%ulta^to^to. Ju^^t®^^*X<,»uth,rid?rtKh2
ISe$nTrmd PM‘a^y. ^ ^Z^LT^i fiJ*mm.

î^de^-Ku^^XtDta^atyltobbau. 'Tto th. hat that make, 

in it* favor. ----- it at startling prices.

iutheir resource»-

Commons
Saunderson. said the honorable gentleman to a

The Toronto Vocal Society’» concert lo- 
Reeervefi sent» M 
n 85 cents.

A Little Higher lerapemtttrrs.
Weather for Ontario : Moderate 

jfcjiciiMs,- Sue weather, with a little higher 
emperoture.

Steamship Arrival».
At New York: Polynesian,, from Hamburg, 
At UreryoeU City el Richmond.
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BEAT. ESTATE.

mssSE^E.-i-tir
Lend. Manning Arcade. 21 Klng-etreet west^

penetrated the brain. The wounded tone 
Rved 14 few hour» only. Barnard i« locked»p, 
charged with murder. The young men bad 
been indulging freely in chynpagee.

one, and that the battle muet be fought out IjVJTlp BA VVÎJil 0Ï THE BIBLEon the line indicated. It now come» out with lllll MU W «T Ulfl W)IUB 
a h>ng statement of facts connected witii the —. ija—,—

ri'»ssÆS».4»«ats,",B
ing exposure of the enormities committed at __________ jjj
these astobtiehroents. The Herald further 
charges that the wardens are at thia very time 
doing their beat to establish shops upon what 
is Q>il«d the “State account system,” which it 
says meson simply an outrageous ajar against 
private ehterprise. Against prison products, 
onpitol, business ability, and skilled bonnet 
labor, are together powerleee te oompete. We 
in Canada may be glad that tbie kind of com
petition baa been abolished here, first by the 
Dominion Government, and later on by Mr.
Mowgt. In the state of New Varie the present 
system appears to be sustained chiefly by 
“prison ring».” composed of men who’ make 
enormous and even fabulous profits out of it, 
to the lose and discouragement of private en
terprise.

i&M TrUlr* . ,, « neap raton «toe. to «-«land.
moment's difficulty in proving that the course The Allan Une ^gue cabin tickets by steamers 

M Polynesian and Oircnraita for $59or $90 ro-
simuly by theconridomtion of Catholic in- turn. The Polynesian soils from Quebec on

cowsponS^lnfMta a’numbcr M1inS Just received fro™^Ii^qaLtottlyBp«e

ssissssr&p

Solicitor.fled in making certain axQSptionsl provision, 
and limitations in regard to text book». Con- 
ceniing the question of religion» instruction 
in tire public schools, be said fhe public opin
ion of Ontario demairikld teat' at least the 
fundnnentalt principles Of Clinstianity should 
be taught in the public schools. He believed 
... rendra* the Bible, the unmutilated Scrip
tures in our schools. He did not want to see 
the inspired Boot usurped by a book of elim
inations. ...

Stored in amendment by Mr. Meredith and 
Mr. Creighton, that the WlMl be not now 
read the third time, but bd forthwith referred 

... —, “-'-tofe %» 
me by adding

B0WDEN600.
THE TQRQJJO

A OucHeut Morton*»

WORLDI

t\_ Notary, etc. Offleo.7 Milllchamp » Buil„-
IngH, 3) Adelaide street cast. Toronto.-----1±L-
f D. FERRY—Barrister, Solicitor etc.-âti. "offle

Jington-street east. Toronto,_____________ÜS—
WaMÉRON A CAMEROkl Bamstojj 
V Sohoitor*. 81 Mantitogb Aroade. Toronto. 
Money to loan on real estate.
Aloaander Comçron. Alfred B. CsWritor

PosTgR Caajuifg. Benue T. Camur».

Çewsjpaper.
OWICS i 18 gINe-STJUtET BAST, TORONTO.

W. P. Maclean, Publisher.

3» Adelalde-strcet Bast,

Offer the following lots and properties for sale :
siesceiPTiex i

"ear - - *8.001 four I
>3tom for dvr dSivo^riwiu 
bscrlptlous payable In advance.

BATH».
■Months The Minister of Edantio. and Ike Protest 

ant Clergy of the City In Conference—
Mr. Meredith •*.« an Am.ndmeot «0
the «4ne»tlen Blll-A Late »Wlng.

on^'reWrt^St^bSentTtlttdfÿ’<if political fflstr'Soïfâpi’

battles in Ontario, wm fought out once more thereto the follow

ê&MiiÉ&às 
éMBsSSSïïBL. B

Stt.tSS'rSgBÎS $ SSÂHlSHâB
Minister of Education in the^ Reoeptipn
Room. The deputation was headed by Rev. ment» mall Ho remawd at least «ice a Week.
Hugh Johnston, President of the association. [^.e?metjSlaSi!ronbafof ureîSéii aml publicsctiocSi 
The rev. gentleman; in making known the to have comCentlon.
22?t tULrsrzB
tibn greatly appreciated his courtesy re* shall be
iii allowing the deputation an op iy. fpi clergymen of
portuhity to’ state their reasons for support- umZmSoa rath,paplisof iliclr owe Skipom-
ing changes in the sch’^1 law that would be

then reàd à Series of resolutions passed at the

that treat » certain class (Roman Catholics)
as being prima facie out of sympathy with aurina tlie regfil»n»ar» of Setml: andWlermra 
the public school system; to the French gSHBSJSSSSM 
language being taught in schools receiving a The Minister of Education consumed an hour 
public school subsidy} and while agreeing ln replying to toe leader of thi c< ‘hoOpposi- 
In the principle of Scripture «lections, hold-
ing that these should be read from the On to lit. Mtibedlth vigorously. 1 he Con- 
^riptures according to a Wi scheme, to ^retlrogarty he w^^d^mdSie. for 

be in the bands of teachers and pupils. Tho Mail newspaper, the recognized oqjan of
Rev. W.S. Blackstock, Rev. S. J. ‘Shorey, the party. Mirror been repudiated, tin til 

Rev. D. J. Macdorihell and Rev. G. M. Mil- J A ^
ligan addressed the Minister in support of the repudiated tlie attacks of the Mail, 
resolutions. Btosto* said the Mims, SSCSÇÆlfÇ
teriàî Association btilieved tlie school law p^ent protestations that he hi^ nothing to do 
should be changed so as to assume that Ro- with ratifng the sectarian cry that hod played, 
man Catholics were supporters of public
schools until they declared their preference jn Buch a spirit of conciljrttion, In such mild 
for separate schools. Mr. Macdonhell sup- WHSSHS^SlI  ̂? *
hortod the resolution in opposition to the ifor.Roasthenwentintoalengthydefenceotthe

port of the province and in one of the western ferring to the Book of aeleettone, he raid it had 
counties. M, MiU.Igan. in supporting the
first resolution, advocated a return to the ays- not pUt his little finger on the book. All he did 
tern of reading Bible sriection. from the
Scriptures to be in the hands of both teachers tfae hon> g0atlemep opposite equally responsible 
arid sèholars. Mr. Milligan regretted that with himself if there was anything vmmgf with 
the Separete School system prevailed in ^«^ool matter how
Ontario. But these schools were here to-day. hShtheystandlnanOrangelodge.no matter 
The Roman Catholics bad their schools and. how they brandish a sWord on the 12th of July there*ri.ould be a basis of religions education wUh^e^b) l^S

rnpublie schools. ..... , v . ]ation of the Hodse. They npVor protested
Mr. Ross: The public schools are not Protes- w])en legislation was ootore (he Lcglsla- 

tant schools.” ture, although they had every opportunity to
Mr. Milligan: “But their supporters are go so. "The open verdict of the country, said 

thoroughly Protestant and they should be Hr. Rosa “is that the roUglous instruction of 
Protestant also.” In conclus,on Mr M.lhgan ^in “c tiSe tlU re- 
urged tlie wudom çf baviug the 8cnptu;es HeutxOrly roptidiated, ns far as be was
read at the opening instead of the closing £^erncd. that the Conservative party was re- 
hours of the school day, when the pupils were snon8ible for the No Popery cry of the cam- 
worn and weary. paign. As for the Mail newamipoi;, there was

The World’s Ottawa correspondent gives a Mr. Boss replied to the deputation at great a time when it
number of plausible reasons for the belief that length The Minister switched off Jn tosorcaem of ‘he|ariy^hut,0n it departed ^ ™ e

»■«***n>~** 3AS^tS28Ss,w@S.6a party vote m the House. His leisui*ely t^e pUbüc schools was to allow the fullest free- When the House resumed at 8 o’clock the 
policy will worry a number of persons who dom of conscience to the 60,000 Roman Çatbo- Attorney-General took the floor. Ho was ip 
have money up on the size of the Govern- lie children attending the public schools. The feeble voice and only sroko tor o few momenta mentis majority but he will of couree choose «gelation allowing Cath£ children tow, t^ ^Mr.rffSi''$ toe
TTZV 8roUmLr^d ÎBJOTÎSï^lÈS» %SK amendment to U,e amendment by

thereby better the chances of Liberal bettors. ta“ A ttornev-General and Mr. Pardee. That
•■ ■■■'• 11 _ ,___w Referring to the teaching of French in pub- all words of the amendment after tlfb word

jsssS’szatiïart s-cssastmssBE sm'HS'SSSs
American hog by ordering that neither he ^ said that giving French instruction wns Q0tThaerS ’̂t'htroinK announced thto before the 

any part of him should be admitted to not a matter of yesterday. It bad been author- cIose 0f the present session, there will, with a
the German markets. At present there is a >ted by Key. Bgerton Ryereon, and in the vlew M the same being under the statute to 
the German markets. At present tpe * y it^ State8 in Russian, French, German that bel)alf,eithcr ratified or disapproved at. be 
threat to expel all Americanized German»- d p lj h aettlemeiita the mother tongue laid before this House the following regulations 
who may be found sojourning in the Father- tought »>”e by sL wi* the EngUsh-^In relating to reUaioua exordia in the puldk and
land, unless they formally renew their tw«ty-one sàool» in theee thrSe etoterd ****»+*«;■„ . .
allegiance to Germany- The United States eowtiee was French taught exclusively, while _pa'tSj3rS“ Prayer sad closed with the rending of 
press appeals to the treaty of 186* by which ^^^^^^There^kl ^t

tbat laîl ha« tto tlm province in whmh all the
whether native or naturalized, shall have the books would not he all English. He uonsueedmay be taken from the book of selections
right to “peaceably sojourn in Germany.” direeted the attention of the ministers to the
But when Canada refers our neighbors to the clause in the school law allowing them to give tn251 Trustees may also order the reading of the Bible treaty of 1818 some of them rather eon- “ 2Sd‘htlSM.«teïÆte?iîg%
temptuously reply that that treaty was a XttisK remark Mr MiUilran «id: I ^ Counfiltipentito .«*

mistake, and that anyhow it is now out of wi,h to say it respectfully, but that clause is 252. No pupil tiisll be paired totakejwt in say re- 
date and not to he taken as meaning what it an impertinence; our time is fully occupied *1lS2ranl”ln mieroote observance ’oSTtiueSegula-"

—»...
1 u ti, scho<M. law at length. have signified their obJectTbn may retire.work both ways. Proceed, an I. the He.se. re^0E,«Mi«

The House met at 3.15. The Attorney-Gen- »«
*ral was loudly cheered when he took hi* seat. Uot be treated as an offence «gainst the rules of the 
He only remained for a few minutes daring *c^° when s teacher claims to have conscientious 
the afternoon session At a40 the Minister
of Education moved the third reading of Bil 1 effect in writing, and it riiall be the duty of tlie tnis- 
No. 72, to amend the tot respecting the Bdu- SdefnfeffiîlSh °V ,hC 
cation Department. Mr. Meredith was sood . 
on his feet, ond «id he had an amendment to 7X 
move to the bill “The amendment,” said 
Mr. Meredith, “will involve a lengthy debate; 
is the Minister of Education ready to proceed 
now, or will he wait till to morrow T’

Mr. Ross had a brief conference with the 
Attorney-General, and then «id: “We will go
on now-”

Tl,e galleries were filled with the gentlemen 
of the Ministerial Association who had just 
had an interview with Mr. Ross. The rev. 
gentlemen were veiy much interested in the 
debate th at followed.

Mr. Meredith held the floor for an hour.
He said it was not fitting that the Opposition 
should omit to refer to several matters which 
had been extensively discussed during the late 
election campaign. During that fight an 
attempt had been made to impute to the Con
servative party a position of hostility towards 
the Roman Catbohc Church and its children.
He utterly repudiated any such motive ; 
he had repudiated it before, and did

IRNER LOTA
^-COLLEGE AND OlVkWi 

—COR. BLOOB and Enclid-Are.

Subscription» pay

• 11.00
• 25

v.:; IM
Condensed advertisements, one cent a word. 

Marriage»and births, » celts.
. Special ta|e« far contract advcrtUemente or reading 
àatlees and for preferred position.

Tkt World?« lïitphWlè ém N !

per llae
Deaths,

,ctldns:e3 -BLOOR AND GIVKN&$.30rtment re- 
lnWpub-

ed 9Kh
y Spriiv ror the

jg^w-COR^HOWLAND-AVK. and Langley

^“^"BARTLKTT-AV E. and Durham^U 
I8I1) Doveroourt.____________ -

24tiI- Telephone 713. street*,Matters Itefere the MlntereMnl AsaoeltoiOto

rmto te form e eemmon v1toi««e commute.or league Opposite the drinking toimtain, yon om we^iSK^/smcB »KToSS»t M,” m&r*cbm " you,oç QUw&*
D. J. Moedonnell. P. McF. Mclstod, C. A. Coot. E.
Johostee, E. A. Stelord, John Barton, sod A. K Mc-

523.
t>. kJ!Si^yarisasaisiBa
^DWaRD MfeElt-Bsyrifftor. SdUoUor. etc.. 
Fj 65 ICIng-street east, Toronto. 
rxuI.T.ERTON.CbOft fe MILLER, Barri» 

1ère eto, Money la leoA 18 King-street

" hOTK ' Sc FlLlffT—Barristers, Solicitors} 
Conveyancers, etc. Building and Loan 
hers. 15 Toronto-streeu G. W. G rote,

clBl .Notice.I K1NG-ST. and Dowling-ave., Park- 

Farkdale, Cor. Dun~Md
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Sheriff or York. T~
Ibe proposal hi' divide file shrievalty of 

York must be justified on (other ground than 
that of plating t*0 6<0ces to the gift of Mr. 
Mowat instead of on'e- V the fees are too 
large for one man—and The World believes 
they are—let a portion of them go to the Gov
ernment on to the coufitÿ. But if one man 
can do thç work—ynd The World believe» he 
can—then to create a second office is to put 
an unnecessary btirdhn on the people. "And 
U ie the people whd have to p*y Ml these office- 
holderé—not the Government.

There is plenty of ti»m reform in the 
Office of sheriff—there is no room for increas
ing the abuses and costs that are supposed to 
lurk behind it

We are to buil4 a court house for tfie city 
and couhty jointly arid one aberin will be 
quite sufficient for all the work that falls to 
the office. A thousand men competent to do 
the whole work at $3000 a year could be got 
any day by advertising the vâûahcy in The 
World.

er,

G
Cham 
A. J.

-BEPBURNE-ST. 1/ ,
Moved thereto by reports of the depressed 

condition of the Nova Scotia coal trade, the 
Montreal Star has sent down a staff corre
spondent to inquire into the facts of the case, 
and also to report as to what effect the sys
tematic promotion of the iron industry might 
be expected to have upon the welfare of fh* 
coal miners. The Star’s representati ve init
iates his reports with the assertion that Can
ada “is-full of iron" of good quality. Nova 
Scotia is specially endowed with rich deposits 
of both iron and coal, but these sources of 
wealth have not been developed in any of 
provinces as they have been in the United 
States, nor bee the N.P. gone far enough in 
that direction. One of the Star’s object» is to 
Call attention to tfilè need for increased pro
tection to Canadian iron industry, which 
would al*o naturally lnyolvf the creation of 
home markets for Canadian coat Few Can
adians have any appreciation of the extent and 
richness pf their own country’s mineral de
posits. It is to be hoped that the Star may 
succeed in spreading the light on that sub-

-CHAWFORD-ST., east. ride. 

—CRAWFORD ST., weet sida 

AW-8T.. sonth of Goilege.

I $28
$30

A. J. Flint. _____________

G.O. W. liAWomtour. John Cabson.

g. ^re^rm-Y^
Chambers. Toronto-strcCt; l’oronto.__________
f-Tf UaH- faA-CM-AHfifN; Q.C., Harriste 
Z1 to King-street west.__________ __

I tan* to Satisfy.
—There are many remedies for soughs and 

colds, but there are few that prove so satisfac
tory a* Hagyard’s Pectoral Balrom. which is 
a pleasant and reliable cure for all throat and 
lung troubles, including bronchitis, asthma, 
croup, whooping cough and the pulmonary 
complaints of young or old,________  246

Millinery •pening.
—The ladles of Toronto will have an opppr 

unity of testing the verhefty ôf McKéndrv tç 
Co.’s advertisements by a personal visit to their
?{Tr ItS» MW 
Waterloo House, 278 Yange-street, south corner 
AUce. ________________________ 24»

will cover the whole ground* In answer to a 
letter from Miss Brown of 77 Sulllvan-street, on 
behalf of the female clerks of the city, enclos, 
ing a petition Pledging the signers not to moke 
purchases in ihe retail stores after 8 um.. this 
resolution was passed; "The association de
cided that the Individual members be ap
proached by the union in view of a resolution 
of sympathy which was passed at a previous 
meeting of the association." Mise Brown's 
letter requested each minister to lay the peti
tion before thoir congregations. The visits 
of members of the association to the 
Mercer Reformatory were changed from Tues-

" I Choice Let—815.000—In,0N6E4jT.-Very
vestors look out. ______ __________

rorydSS».*1*1

M. COCUltGS «rr.—Near Base*K-av*

r, etc..
135

~tr INOSFORD, BROOKE A BOULTON. $85:
"/» TO $20.50—Coi^Cflid-avc,our

«isTON.__________ ~ ________________

street, Toronto.
J.K. Kkuiu QXL 
Wm. DividsON.__

ÛAA-HAVELOCK-ST. and ItusUolme-road
|

mWm. Macdonald, 
John A. PAvanaON.day* to Thursdaya The annual pulpit er- 

chnnge will taken place on the second Sunday 
in Mar.

—#25, 830—Muunlug-ave.

-CGLUCGE-Sl'.-USi feeL 

-GLOUCESTER,!»'.

^^eocud-aye. 
ig^-SPAUlNA-AVE.

c,Orr-CRAWFOIU>8T RE ET - No casl
5)0 t down to butldere____________

ALLE NDhltt-BTK E BT’, Psrkdale.

—DUPONT-STUEET, Seaton Village

IA Common Oreorrenee.
—Many bad joints, by Which people are 

crippled tor life, are made by neglected or 
Badly treated riieumatiem. Ida Plank of 
Strathroy, Opt,, was afflicted with rttfaip*- 
tisin in her fingers so that she could not bend 
them. Yellow Oil cured her, and is a prompt 
cure for dll painful complaints. 246

g AWRKNCE a. ftALDWlif. barrister,JUaa^u»r^rC2Î^»eérw^

Toronto._________________ , 
I*-»AOI.AREN, MACDONALD. MEHKtTw 
HI & 3HKPLEY. Barristers. SoUctow*. Nbr 

Aeloulsblng Siicccm. taries, etc. J, J. Maclarek, J. H. Mac don-

iBSâSII w6mÈÊ&*m
issfisrs $g4~3UUjY'9T-
^^cn^AaMBTRQNQ. -

aÆaiiræ» fEjBSæsiGerman Syrup cannot be too widely known. Maodonald, MERRirr St Sbeplet, 88 and 30 
Aek yqur m uggiet ubput It sample bottles to Torgntowtreet Toronto- ______________

States and Canada. *AB logo; 28 Toronto-strect. Toronto,______________ J\
(>UAD. READ & KNIGHT, barris toreIL-irSTsffi j£?95SïflS. tt
V.Knjgiit. __________ 2to

V remmetrial I nto*.
Mr. Erestus Wiman has addressed the Can

adian Club of New York in favor of unre
stricted commercial intercourse between 
Canada and the State* Little else was to he

- to!-!»»:»» °mk~“ *WI 1JÜS
- zzjtizrvi 2,a S sr~

mSas& sSaisss ~rfS-
expenditure of a hundred millions would be the Government a general <~PpOrt. An «- 
di^edto the United States, that before case for this can be easily evolved from the 
marry years this country would become fact that the country has passed upon the 
the fag^ end of the United States Biel question, which is therefore a dead uane.

and its inhabitants, instead of * The actionof the Nova Scotia Legislature 
aovereign ’people controlling their own des- |n r^uaing to prollibit the operation of ferry- 
tinies, would be an object of contempt to toe bosU ^ ,treet mre upon Sunday has the ap- 
•popnUtions of the richer temtones to the Jofanumbero£ clergymen, Archbishop 
south and without influence jn tbe.eounsels of 0,Brien ineluded, and in Toronto we spUt the 
the Republic. The younger generation of hair by ^noing the ferries and Win* up the 
Canadians will mould their own destinies re- gtreef ^ though in a city of this size there 
gardlew of the views of either Englishmen or y greater need for the ]atter than tbe former. 
American* The Nov* Scotians fail to perceive either the
, The Globe, also, is sneakugly seeking sense or the consistency of such a diatinctiob. 
eause discontent with Canadian independence 
of the Stiitea It insinuates that while the 
merchants and manufacturers do not want 
commercial union, the farmers do and that a 
conflict must necessarily ensue. The World 
does not believe that the farmers of Canada 
will sell their birthright for a possible few 
dollars gained by the sale of a horse or a few 
bushelsqfbarley. A few maybe willing to 
do so hot not toe mas* Love of country goes 
for something, reasonable, prudent conser- 
vatiem which teaches to leave weU alone is 
•yen étranger, and if ever a poll is taken on 
commercial union, which is annexation 

it will be ores-

liquor Licenses for West York.
J. C. Morgan, M. Nnughtoa and, W. A. Dun

can, forming the License Board of West York, 
yesterday granted these licensee;

HbteZs—Thomas 8. Scholes, Parkdale; Fred D. 
MnlUti, PaVkdale; T. B. Walker, Weston; John 
Little, Weston; WltUam Bourke, Weston; Mre 
Dtmshaf

1^$75M Catholics.

ject,
f

IpisiifS

F. MoFarlane, York; James Thompson. 
____ John OulooU, York; M, ORal-

kins, saobjeoke; CtmaNurac, Etobicoke.
Shops—Dutton Sc Voss, Woodbridge; David 

Stewart, Etobicoke; Sarah Fafrbairn, York; 
wine and beer license. Chus. McBride. York.

Fourteen hotel and four shop applications 
were held over till Friday next.

addition» to Exhibition Park.
At the meeting of the siib-cotnmlttee of toe 

Exhibition Committee of the City Council yes
terday afternoon it was decided to mopt n com
mittee from the Industrial Exhibition Associ
ation ofl Friday aftarnoon next, with a view of 
considering an application to the Government 
for additional land for exhibition purpose* An 
estimate of toe cost for necessary improvements 

calls for an expenditure of

$18
$19

York!
p-Th—fiSp-MAPISON-AVl*

«l3fi-J5KBMg.J83g^
ill* a rv-liuVERCOUKT-IUJAD—Utile north

$27
on

n
In various parte of Parkdale.

i -OSSINGTON-4VE.—The Accident Insurance Oom^janj of N^oriii
SCFtMEhSân^ÿ&H
Society of England, and the Scottish Uaton 
and National Iiisumoce Company of Idinr 
burgh. Insurers should call on them at their 
offlee, Equity Chambers, entrance Vtctoria-sL 
before going elsewhere. 488

The B 
of this c , 
nine. He 
excellent batter.

; $23I TO $15— Dufltorln-»UPB«t — eaaj 
tenu» —810.50

kiio-gpgaf: “J
SI a-BAmbdRO-ave-î oWp.
™ ■ -BARTLETT-AVE., if sold quickly.

& SMrrH. barristers aolicitpre, 
^ conveyancers, etc. Money to lend: lpwest 
rates. Offices 31 Adelulde-streot east, Toronto,
arid WTittby. ________ _
wHILTO:T, ALLAH * BAIRD, bnrristem 

solicitors, notaries, ate., loronto and 
Georgetown, omcos: 86 King-street east. To
ronto, and Creehnan * Block, Georgetown. 
Honey to loan. W. T. ApLAN. J. Shilton. J,
5 A HID. ______________^9.

;
wns submitted. «
$Mt7. A letter wns rond from Director Ridont 
of the Industrial Exhibition Association staling 
that it was desirable to secure from tbe Do
minion Government lÿp feet of land on Garrison 
Common. Tho proposed new buildings would 
cost $80,000, and tho amount needed to wipe out 
present debt was $30.0005 this sum could b. 
raised from the assets of the association.

$10
Ie is a splendid third baseman and an -MANSION, Queen’* Park.$20000

Tg OÛSEsYOR SALE-

ifioôôr 
814000
$8000 
$3200^ 
$9500 
$4500

The Macleod Gazette finds copafort in the 
reflection that if retaliation is to prevail it will 
keep Ünited States cattle out of Canada, 
v^hjeh would be a benefit to the Nor thweet 
ranchers in more ways than one.

Parspilt Alter Happiness.
Peace may be the lot of the mind 

That seeks it in meekness and love ;
But mpture, affection and bliss arc confined 

In the smoking of Dobson sublime.
“General Middleton," and “Our Brave Bots" 

Brand of Cigars, they are the best manufac-

riMIOMAS CASWELL—'Barrister, Solicitor, 
1. Conveyancer, Notary Public,eta to King-

street oast/roronfco.____ _____________ ______
VILLIAM F. eREELMAN- barrister, 

W solicitor, notary public, etc., 17 York
cfiambors. Tornnto-'ttrpft. Torpmo.

!

.
MOtiM DARK.
-SPADllJA-AVE.; lot ufixlft

—LlRPI^COTT-ST.; store adl
dwelling. __________

LASSIO-AV kt; »*rg»in.

«GDLLEQE-tiT. ; 1* «ôtai
. furnace, etc.______ —
^PADINA-AVB.

—SHERBOUBNErfft

-ORANGE-AVto

$5500_8PADINAAVa
iÔ600”«cb.mNAA v ^

£ 1 IQ Q-C0LLEGE'ST-: semi-detached. g

5fi4-9iOn ~
A S/k/A EACH—Solbf-st.—Fou/f house*-

Imporl.-.nl.
—When visiting Now York CRy, save Bag-fhT » do£ar3foTe,H‘opioasn,dte ti

•J4G1 Central Depot,
_ dsomcly Furnished Rooms at $1 and 

upwards per day. European Plan. Elevators, 
and all Modern Conveniences.

Restaurants supplied with the best. Horse 
cars, stakes and elevated railroads to all 
depots. You can live bettor for less money at 
the Gr^nd Union Hotel than anjr other first 
dais hotel in the city. ed

r$_____YVb RYERSdN has removed to to Col 
I f lego-avenue, one block west et Yonge 

YloiirsP-1, 4-A

A Severe Attach.
—“I never felt better iu my life than I have 

since taking Burdock Blood Bitter* I had 
a severe bilious attack ; I could not eat for 
several day* and was unable to work. One 
bottle cured me.” John M. Richard* er., 
Taro, Out. For all bilious troubles use 
B. B- B, '________________ 246

—Pleasant as syrup; nothing equals it as a 
worm mSdleine; the name is Mother Graves' 
Worm Exterminator. The greatest worm de
stroyer of the age.

1V<- EDMUND KING. L-fUi-P., London 
IJ Corner Queou and Bopd street»-

...gæss'sœ
»l,x. ISee "Personal” notice*! ____________ _

1 Al>AMS,M0„-ilomnfsopathfo” consulting

Toronto/ Specialties—Constitutionafailniont* 
diseases of long standing and impaired nervous

wider another name, 
whelmingly voted down by all classes 
of toe Canadian people. The beet propf 
of this is afforded by the fewnees of its 
advocates and the tide approaches made 
towards it. No leader of a party, no influen
tial politician or party, dare» avoir the aban
donment of Canadian national life. Tbe Mail 
began bravely, but dropped the subject wlaen 
opposed, and now contents itself with publish
ing the utterances of Mr. Gold win Smith on 
the subject. And »o it wlH be to the end of 
time. Canadians will beropw a nation, in 
close alliance with Britain, so long as it serves 
them, and afterwards independent. They 
will be good neighbors to the people of the 
United States, will trade with them, eat apd 
drink with them, intermarry with them, re
joice in their prosperity and grieve over their' 
failure* but they will not range themselves 
under the Stars and Stripes; they will uphold 
their awn flag until it waves over so many 
millions ttyat no nation will venture to speak 
either of taking their fish without payment, 
or forcing upon them trading terms fatal to 
their independence.

7600
LTHE COURT RECORD.

Mettons, Pleadings and Proceedings nt 
•sgoode Mali, April 18.

HIGH COUBf OP JUSTICE, CHAMBERS.
Be fora DaUon, Q.C., Rafter.'

Dickey v. McCsül-Bcstty (.Moss * Co.) obtained an 
order on behalf of the defendant to have ht* appes
li^3cKloMllv.llfieKSie^:&eoiirtobtained «order 
o have a mortgage handed out for the purpose of suit
^Tatov. Prankish—Wallbvtdge & Co. obtained on con

sent an order to change piece from Toronto to Co-
b°BtGlllen Trust»—Gregory (Bobhwra, O’Brien * Co.)

000
pair, or P

nor
I denergy. 1

OffN B. HALL, M.D., HOMfKPATHIST 
336 anil 328 Janie-etreot. Specialty, child

ren’s dlsoaae* Hoars; 10 toll a.m., t toil p.UL, 
Saturday afternoons excopted. 
CjTAMMERING and finpedimonts of spocch 

removed. Cure guaranteed. Stammer-
UK specialist, 86 Cluronce-sqùare.

.. 1 to 3 n,in,- 6 to 8*m. UB Wiltou-avenuo,

IIRT.P RABTRD. elsTaqr'giiarantoed^cu^:^dtorcfcD»fenHn0xD^.0
i $

oronto.
%

v£,a%,,"L5i™ 'ti’stà "i'î.
arentee of good faith With the public, 
male branch under the direction of Mr*

seuii-d»-$ !

,uo other action be brought for the same object. Ifa-

trac -DP VEUPOUJAT-ROAD.WM
$1800

the
-SALIHBURY-St"

^a f.AÏtîîjîrAflîOUffYoYprîvate^fnnîGnto 
, \ loan OB real rotate, etty or farm property.

CATIAIT. real estate aitd financial 
agent. 65 BJng-strool cost, cor. lAiudar-lan*

A CLIENT’S Et) N DS.to lean at pi per cent; 
J\ no commission. W, Hops. 15 Adolalde-

son.

|ROUSES TO RMNl'-

BEAGH—Summer residences to

UOUSEMAI1) wanted — References re 
JX oulrod-’ Mbs, RQ3b. 63 Wellroler-st. 
SMTANTED—Good female cook. Tecuinseth 
\\ House, corner of King and Tecumseth-

streete,___________________________________
\\T ANTED—Good general servooL 344 
IT Carlton-streeL______________________

M Frank9j«i îssrÆf
Mesirv^'o’KeSe-J^.'crôk'fGorSon11* Sampson) 

obtained on consent an order showing payment into 
court of the amount of a Judgment herein and «400 as
8eMcKeo»m vJUsra^MePhllHns, on behalf of plain-

^do^;:^onM=^rciL%r,our,?h,-To?:
P°Towrfsend V. ctnsdlâ'n Pacific Railway—Ayleswonh

;ue,^re,res:poyweot 1,1,1 of court
Bank of Commerce v. Bonan—Judgment:: action dit

tlon. ns notice of trial not served 
Hoyles contra. Referred to the 

tit. Catharines,

OALMY 
Jj rent.atrpot cast

A KSMÆSS? A'dXh#
street east. '_______

LARGE AMOUNT OF MONEY to lend 
at lowest rate* J. W. G. WhitneX 6

, 25 Toron to-streot.______ ________
DOWDEN U CO., ReM Kstotc. Fire, Llfti and 
D Accident Insurance Agoets and Money. 

Brokers. Immcdtnte attention given to busl-
nogs. 50 Aflclulfle-strcot East, Toronto.______
/AOLLINS, JONES & ÜO, Land and Money 
ly Broker* HonaoS mid vacant lots to soli 
in any part of the city, Mfoioyto lbim. 
Morlgogcs bought, Rents collected. Insurance
effoctcdT 67 Yongc-stroet.____________________
TfiSONEY to loan at 5 nor «ont. Apply to

-ISABELLA-»!’.

^400 PER AN,,VM—Spadlpa-ave.

MONTH-Solhy-sL '

$35
i nusitrr.ss cards. - , .

W Rolled Oats. Snow-drift Buck-wheat 
flour. Now process Tomato Catsup to

Thf Manitoulin Guide calls upon the 
powers that be, to remedy a state of affairs in 
the island that is developing into a hardship 
and evil. It appears that there is no stipendiary 
magistrate in the island, and that those ac
cused of crime (and the Guide rays there are 
many) have to be sent to the Sault, thus 
putting prosecutors and witnesses to a great 
deal of trouble and inconvenience. The Guide 
asks either for a magistrate, or the organiza
tion of a county, to remove the grievance, 
which certainly is not «king too much. Per
haps Mr. Lyon (who was so successful in get
ting a sidewalk built in Gore Bay at the ex
pense of the province) might influence the 
Government to grant the Guide’s request.

We are informed, via Ottawa and The 
World’s own and only, that a number of Lib
erals are disgruntled because we have pub
lished a couple of Mr. Blake’s letters to his 
friends telling them what ought to be done 
and how it ought to be done, 
hope that our efforts in their behalf are not to 
be repaid with ingratitude. The publication 
of a letter in this journal insures its perusal by 
everybody whom it concerns,and prevents any 
such person from not seeing it,as often happens 
to letters that go astray. Such service to any 
party is worth ten cents per line, instead of 
which the public benefactor gets in this in
stance abuse. Nor is there any ground for 
accusing any member of the Liberal party of 
treachery in this connection. The fact is we 
bave a mind reader on our staff who finds out 
for us everything that he has a mind to. But 
he has not yet turned bis attention to finding 
out what has become of the Globe’s majority 
of one, though he feels ratisfied that it is in 
the Deacon’s mind.________________

Jay Gould is announced as a “bull" in 
Wall-street. About the time that Jay gets 
unloaded of what he does not want the other 
fellows will be all “bulls” and he will be a 
“bear” again. All the evidence goes to show 
that the Philadelphia Times has some ground 
for the declaration that “never since the war 

- was the business outlook so cheerful as it is 
this spring.” But that is not the foundation of 
Mr. Gould’s boom, as he always has personal 
reasons for booming or bearing,

A few years ago a Mrs. Howe opened a 
Woman’s Bank in Boston which promised to 
pay seven per cent, per month on all deposits. 
The thing was a fraud upon the face of it, 
but that did not deter thourands of women 
from banding over their ravings to Mr* 
Howe, who kept tbe most of what she re
ceived and was sent to jail for three year* 
When her time was up she went beck to Bos
ton and re-opened her Woman's Bank, and 
actually succeeded in raking in $50,000, with 
which she has just disappeared. Boston’s 
boasted culture does not include the cultiva
tion of common sense.

Poor William McDougall! He is always on 
the wrong side. Jest now he is arguing the 
American view of the fisheries dispute, as if 
Erastus Wiman or some other annexationist 
had intrusted him with a brief to that pur- 

- : ...«liar-

ME mmV Father tetri Again.
Father Coffey denies that there is any 

foundation in fact for the scandals that have 
arisen in connection with the Carleton regis- 
trarship. The facts that a Catholic Church 
organ edited by the reverend gentleman and 
published by another Mr. Coffey suddenly 
became a bitter and bigoted partisan organ, 
and that a third Mr. Coffey, young in years 
and unknown in politics, was preferred to a 
lucrative office over the heads of influential 
party veterans by the Government for whom 
the Record opened its batteries of bigotry 
r.nd abuse, were merely fortuitous coinci
dences, having no connection with one another 
or with the Coffey family. Also the story 
that a special campaign number of the Record 
w^i issued for special distribution the week 
before the elections, and not sent where it 
might provoke censure or reply, is a /able of 
Tory invention. These fables have been in 
circulation for weeks. These coincidences 
have been commented upon by leading j 
uals in every part of the province during that 
time. That they have had such a wide circu
lation and so general an acceptance is the 
reverend gentleman’s own fault, inasmuch as 
denial that must be accepted at the eleventh 
hour would have been much more readily ac
cepted earlier in the day.

But no denial can affect this truism: that it 
is unwise—if not improper—for a clerical edi
tor to lend his columns to bitter and unjust at
tacks upon classes and persons; nor can Father 
Coffey maintain tbat either Ontario, or the 
Roman Catholic Church in Ontario, is a whit 
the better off for the policy pursued in this 
eonnection by the paper- of which be was the 
recognized and admitted editor.

Travelers’ Baggage.
An outcry is being made because the Gov

ernment are enforcing more stringent regula
tions regarding the baggage of travelers com
ing into Canada. It is high time they did 
|hi* as there was a lot of smuggling going on 
by well-to-do Canadians returning from Eu 
rope and tbe States. They thought nothing 
of swindling tbe Government out of legal 
duties or the injustice they did the honest 
merchants who pay duties on all imports. 
Bridal trosseaux worth $1000 have been 
smuggled into Toronto as personal effects. 
At Clifton the other day a gentleman and two 
ladies (?) from a western town were invited 
hito the custom house and $565 in dutiable 
goods found under their coat* If there is a 
law against smuggling let it be enforced. The 
poor people have to pay on every dollar of 
kheir imported good* and so ought t)je rich 
who can travel

* Unstained Attack on the Prison Labor 
Ilystem.

The New York Herald has for some few 
weeks back been keeping up the demand that 
prison labor be abolished, and that convicts 
he sent to Alaska, where thty may dp some 
gpu&for themselves and for the country, in
stead of competing with honest labor as at 
present Our big contemporary has evidently 
determined that its effort shall be a sustained

<gyg salisbury-st.

JpiARMS and other properties for sale.
herein prescribed, lie sbsl 
«fleet lp writing, and It dis 
tees to makp such provision

ShSPhM rightto »

moved to dismiss ac- 
1 within time ordered. 
Judge holding the sfc-

Vf Horse Infirmary, Tompprauoe street, 
principal or assistants to attendance dag orreprfwratattvesrsh.!! have thé rlght to give re- 

ligious Instruction to the pupils of their own church 
in each school house at least once a week after the 
hour of closing the school ln the afternoon; and lf the 
clergy of more than one denomination apply to give 
religious Instruction ln the same «ghod house the

« S'
the clergymen of each denomination at the time above 
stated. But It shall be lawful for the school board or 
trustee» and clergyman of any denomination to agree 
upon any hour of the day at which a clergyman .or his 
authorized representative may give religions Instruc
tion to the pupils of Ills own church, provided It - 
not dprtpg the regular hours of tho school.

m
UHANCgHT DIVISION. 

Before Mr. Justice Robertson. BOWDEN & 00.,v. Wilson—John Hoskln, Q.C., 
moves approvaWjf Court’ to^irtaugehteht qgreec)on

f°Ki?M«ny Hereil-.S??moved, on petition, to declare 
Mary Herrell a lunatic and ratify discount of note, etc. 
Order mode, declaring Mary Herrell a lunatic and ap
pointing Inspector Corn with all his statutory powers, 
and that what has been done be ratiacd. snbjeci to ip-
Wc«yC^u$£ r Iledniotid—Hoyles, 
plaintiff, asks order appointing Hoskln guardian for 
some additional parties and authorizing purchaser to 
enter Into possession wUhout prejudice to any objec
tion he may have to takx;. Hoaktn, Q.C., for Infants 
and absentees. Order made.1 ~ Patterson—Loatswortli.for executors of 
father’s ëètate and for mother (Mary Jane Patterson), 
asks order allowing lnfgnts to be t&kpn to Ireland to 
reside and authorizing payment of income for main
tenance of Infants. Order made for six years upon 
executors satisfying themselves that mother Is supports 
ing infants. Enlarged for one week if executors do npt 
elect to take opt thw order.lie Byers inftmts-A. wflHams moves tor an order 
dispensing with payment Into court of $1188.76 and that 
fund in court be paid out for guardian’s costs. Order

Re Wilson—Street
ART.

rjJL^Çuereau, President of^Art Association of

minting. *6

59 AHELAIDK-ST. BAST,

A. Gunther’ store.

Jambs C. Mcjübh. Financial Agent and Policy 
Broker, 8 Toronto-strect,

1RS UR A NCR.

wrasse
■treet. Telenhono 418.______________________

Money to Loan at $ per ocut. Fire, Lifo and 
cc|dont Inenranco Agonis.

sr“ This House declares that, so far as such 
(filiations shall receive tho assent of this 
ouse, they will in effect have the same force 

as if enacted by statute, and that therefore it is 
not necessary to consider whether or not said 
régulai ions, Qr any of them, shall be inserted in
eaTbc débute that followed was acrimonious, 
and kept up till 1.33 this morning. The speakers 
were Mr. H. E. Clarke, Dr. McLaughlin, Mr. 
Stratton. Dr. Chamberlain. Mr. French. Dr.

TVI ONliV TO LOAN at lowrot ratro-H; T. 
pj. Dbck. llarj-lFter and Soltoitor.US King-su npô for'"the sown, an Cfond votiag.

Annly .1. F. Liiudox. World Olilco,

m BIRTHSV
MERBICK—On Saturday. 16th Inst, at 55 

Robinson-street, the wife of A. A. Merrick, of 
a son.

GOODERHAM—At 310 BerkeleyT8treqt on 
the 17th tost., the wTfè of E. G. Gooderham, of 
a eon.

BRUCE—At 5 Oolloge-avenue, on the 18th 
April, the wife of J. Bruce, of a son.

BENJAMIN—At 10 Wilton crescent, on the 
lfllh April, the wife of Alfred E. Benjamin, 
Esq., of a daughter.

MARRIAGES.
BRINES—ROSS—On April 16th, at Trinity 

of Toronto.
! DEATHS. ■ ‘

WALKER—In this city, on April 18. of 
diphtheria. SuamlCharlotte. beloved daughter of Thomern Walker, blacksmith, aged 15 years, 
4 months and 17 day*

Funeral to-day (Tuesday) at 2 p.m. from the 
residencel of her father, 152 Soaton-streeL 
Friends and acquaintances will please accept 
this intimation.

LEE—On Sunday. April 17, Mary Lawler 
dearly beloved wife of Wm. A. Lee, ta( 
sister of the late Dr. Lawlor, in her 60th year.

Funeral Tuesday morning, April 19, at 9 a.m, 
sharp from her late residence 89 Wellington-

:
mi ONEY TO LOAN—Private lands, 6 and 6) 
ill nor.cent., large or small amounts—ad
vanced to builders; also on improved farm and 
ciiv property. IUutox Sc Walnkb, Estate 
nud Flnanco Agont* 19 King-Ht.. west.

$500,000 W-i»:
torost low ; terras easy ; no valuation too 
Charged. Homo Savings and Loan Company 
72 Church-street, Toronto.___________ _

la vjrnnt* ____ _
Wullington street west. ot-U6 Kbig streot wwt 
(1. 1*. W^AUPIC.

We humbly

Mr. Gibson (Hur.), Mr. uraig, Mr.

journal was as independent of the Conserva
tive party as it was of the Liberal party, 
[Laughter,] Mr. Fraser spoke for two hours. 
He rattled the Opposition over the knuçkles in

m*ue.

L KeraÉlizabeth ABfelatlne-KnUrgtd for two weeks
UPBurk vmMcCaulay-Clarke,for plajntffl, moved for an 
order for confirmation and for distribution and for 
vesting order to purchaser, John Dane. Murphy for
a^tHum”nfrats-®15ffînmove» for conflnuation 
of oMer of Registrar ÔB.11. and for payment oat.
HRek!3ufrt(St—MeWhlnn^Ifor petitioners and mort
gagee, moved for payment out of his mortgage |jno 
principal and 113 In tore» andSi coat, of discharge of 
tn.^apjllcatlon Hoskln, Q.C., for Infant* Order
grWalsh v. Walsh-Beatty moved for confirmation of 
report of Master. Hoskfn. Q.C., contra. Order made

Price v. Ingcrsoll—MeWhfnney mo vos upon consent 
for an order confirming report and for vesting order.

Re ri?enry Me Conkcy-Ault, on behalf of widow, 
moves for payment out to her of amount In court on 
account or her dower. Adults consent; Hoskln.Q.C., 
tor infants. Order made, dower to be fixed in Cham
bers; advertisement to be flxèd for credifws, . «

Clarke v. Clkrke-Moyles asks for payment oat of 
surplus in court for payment of debtik Order mam 
for ascertainment of dower, and surplus, if any, to be 
paid to creditors. . „^Fier v. Lake—McGIllivray, tor plaintiff, moved for 
partition and sale under Order " Hoskln, <&C., for 
lfitonts. Order made. , , „ _

con, Barker v. Bacon—Middleton, fpr M. E. St. 
John and plaintiff, asks that $80 ne charged against 
last payments due applicant instead of present pay
ment. Order granted.

Re Walker infants-fcoyd (Moss'* Co.),for petitioner, 
asks tor payment out of shares of parties to the appeh 
lant. Order made.

Re McArthur—Stands for tyro weeks.
Walburn v. Cascade—Shepfey" appealed from order of 

local Master, J. A. Patterson contra, Reserved.
Canada Permanent v. Kinsman—Marsh, tor defen

dant Jones, appeals from order of Master in Cham
bers. j, K. Kerr, Q.O., 
dismissed with costs.

Re Howland v. Dav
Re Cameron,

Mr. Proodfeof.
McCarthy v.Cqo per-E nlargpd.
MacKay v. McFariane—Marsh, f 

from judgment of local Judge 
action with costs. Bayadere contra.

announcements.
Q. B. and C. P. Divisions-*Cases for argument Tues

day, April IS: Taylor v. Murphy, Freeman v. Free
man, McNabbv. McNabb, Campbell v. Burke, Fox v. 
Baines, Theddert v. Densmore.

-

• I Insurance, Katiito and Loan Agont. 4

Jr 222 Church.______________________
T>LBA8ANTLY FURNISHED bodrootB and 
MT .Itting-room for one or two gentlemen. 68
Baldwin-etreoL_________________________
rï L. OOLLI9, having token two year, 
ST, Ifloee of 29 wood-struct, has opened a 
first-class boarding houso. Hot air. hqt and 
cold water and bath. None but flrsl -class gen
tlemen of temperate habits received. Kxoe, 
lcnttnble. with dnllv change». 24g_

so once more on the floor of the House. He, 
however, claimed the right to criticise the acts 
of the Legislature ou account of this anti- 
Romish cry. It would be an unfortunate 
thing if, in the discussion of public questions, 
the mouths of our public men should be muz
zled; he did hot propose that auy muzzle 
should be placed upon his mouth. While he 
regretted that it had been found necessary to 
establish a separate school system in this 
province, he did not believe the Legislature 
could interfere with them. He believed in 
fair play and equal rights for all upon the 
principle on which the separate school system 
was granted.

One of the chief questions in dispute which 
had arisen was whether the landlord or the 
tenant paid the school rates, and which ef 
tlieip had the right to say how the taxes 
should be applied. In Ontario the tenant was 
declared to have that right. In Manitoba ex
actly the opposite rule prevailed. He thought 
it would be a fair arrangement if the tenant 
were presumed to be the taxpayer,
but the landlord and tenant
allowed by their own agreement to make 
a different arrangement. Another point was 
the regulation which allowed the election of 
separate school representatives on the high 
school boards. That could be defended upon 
no logical principle. It was a privilege given 
to no other religious body in the province. It 

said that no municipal council where there 
was a Protestant majority had been fair 
enough to appoint a Roman Catholic on the 
high school boards.

In conclusion Mr. Meredith said that in the 
matter of education the state must be abso
lutely supreme. This battle should 
fought over again in this province. ™ 
should have the absolute control of the text 
books used in the public schools. “The 
English language,” said Mr. Meredith, 
“should be the only language of the province.” 
He wanted publicly to declare that lie had no 
sympathy with those who wanted to attack a 
neighboring province, or with those who ad
vocated an interference with the rights and 
powers guaranteed them under ancient treaties 
but he did insist that in Ontario where those 
rights did not extend, the English language 
should be the language of the schools, though 
he would admit that m localities where French 
was the prevailing language of the majority 
ef the people, the Department would be justi-

«OKAlBAA OF TRUST FUNDS to in- 
WU vest in real estate mort

gages at lowest rates. Apply to the Toronto 
General Trusts Go,, 27 and 89 Wellington-street
East._______________________ 25—thIt™vas thought that thp House would divide 

on the amendments before adjourning. At 1.3o 
Mr. isjes (LatUmoved the adjournment of the 
debate. Mr. Pardee, who was leading the 
House to the Attorney-General's absence,asked 
if the Opposition was serious in prolonging the
^Mr^Meredittu “Yon do not suppose that 
after the attack of the Commissioner of PubHo 
Works on this side of the House, that we do 
not want to reply- The hour is now late.

Mr, Pardee: “All right-”
The House adjourned at 1.35, •
By tho unanimous permission pf the House, 

Meredith Introduced a bill respecting tbr 
hospital of the city of London. The bill, among 
other things, provides for the placing of the 
affitirs of the hospital ln the hands 
of a board of trustees. the war
den of the County of Middlesex, the 
Mayor of London, ono to be appointed by the 
Governor-in-CouncH, and one to he elected by 
the ratepayers of London. No member of the 
bonrd is to be a practicing medical man or an 
employe of tlie City of London, except the 
Mayor. The bill was read a first time.

Three or four bills recelvod third reading*
Dangerous Files uf Building Material.

Editor World : Strange (that no one so far 
has called your attention to what may yet 
prove a serious accident, if not loss of fife. On 
Saturday last a lady narrowly escaped serious 
injury from a large mass of brick, which had 
been piled on a boulevard, falling over on the 
sidewalk : as she was passing. I heard of a 
nurse girl sustaining an Injury from the same 
source. A few days ago I drove away some 
small children from a pHe of brick which I con 
side red unsafe. The same evening I noticed 
it hod fallen over on the sidewalk from tho 
snow melting beneath it. Twice on Avenue- 
road during the last few days has this happen
ed, and to-day n large quantity of lath foil over 
on the sidewalk at tne corner of Lflwther- 

nue and Avenue-road. Surely it builders 
are allowed to pile up material so close to pub
lic thoroughfares they ought to be made to do 
so in all safety to the public.

Toronto, April 19. Pro Bono Publico.

TERSOSA t
YYLARA—Meet me st “CbivreU'e" to-night
1/ Without toll. CHQLLY. ____ ;___' ,
rflHK North American J 
I moved their office»

(5ver Quebec Bank). There are several ,

also some on Markham-streeL B. MOR 
Secretary.

Land Company have 
to 2 Toronto-strect

loor

Mr. “l)EAhM

obtain relief, and the case entirely baffled the 
skill of eight noted specialists in New York, 
etc., who pronouuaad the deafness "positively 
incurable!6 A multitude of other sufferers
Mœr* ««
lameness, bronchitis rheumatism and all dis
eases). No medicines, instenments or oper
ations! Failures rare. Offices thronged oon-

patuic Lnbthtute, 307 King-street west,--------
TT^ÜS^S^TTurïütîïrtrboughfcoutSr spot 

cash. J.T., 155 Mu[uaHtrceU_________

ttifflSH&Êæÿvisfe
IJ east, assignee* accountants, collecting 
attorneys, estate agents. Loons made on 
mortgage security tad commercial paper dis-
countoÆ _________
T MCARTHUR GRIFFITH St CO., 15 Man- 

• I, ning Arcade, Toronto, expert account
ants and auditors; customers’ accounts ad
justed or collected; books and accounts ^jgre-

ClAMUEL ALLIN. 4 King-»t. east- Auditor 
H and Loan Broker. Monly to Loan ln sums 
ST»!*» upward* Business In city or coqntry 
attended to nrorortiv._______________ ____

pnorKnrnss tor saur____ __
^~Ê'SriïC'ÉT,lfi'T^ YKiTr'G'râlh,'^fock and 
t\. dairy form* wild land* suburb*» real' 

donees, mill* rod other properties with thirty
re

ceint of 3c etaqip for postage, w. J. Fenton 
8c Co., 50 Adelaidc-street oast, Toronto._______
13UILDING LOTS on Bloor, Bathurst. Huron 
D and Kingstreett.GIadstone-aveouc, Man
ning-avenue and Modlson-avehue. C. C. ■>DxirMé OI 'TitonnfA.fitnMf

place.
JARVIS—Suddenly, dft^prll 16, at the resi

dence of James H. Rogers, Esq.. Church-street. 
Frederick William Jarvis, sheriff of the county

from bis late resi- 
12

MURCHISON—At Uisreeidence.221 Bathurst- 
street, on the 17th instant, after a long and pain- 
tffi illness, Richard Duncan Murchison, to the 
65th year iff his ago.

Funeral from the above address on Tuesday, 
19th, at 2.30 p.m. Friends and acquaintances 
please accept this intimation.

RDCDY—At his father’s residence 85 Syden- 
ham-street, April 17th. Daniel, the dearly be
loved son of Patrick Riedy.

Funeral Tuesday afternoon at 2J0. Friends 
and acquaintances kindly accent this intima-

'1
aqoce àÊ 4 p.m. on Tuefiday.

were

I-■pOR^iLE—Oiolce^liouses^lnew), Avenus
rard-SU eata'ot $1900 each. sf°C. Rutheb- 
ford, 1 Victoria-sL________________________ _

la ilEBærKfor plslntlfl, contra. Appeal
vti—Enlarged until Wedneeiay. 

Oates v. Cameron—Enlarged before
street..tion.

BOULTBE E—On the ffith instant, at 43 St 
George-street, Toronto, Gerald Boultbee. son of 
William and Marian Bqvltbee, aged 8 years 
and 10 month*

MEYERS—On the 17th Inst, at 91 Sumaoh-
8%e^%»e«^ue«Uy. the 
19th instant, nt 1.30 p.m. Friends Please accept 
this Intimation.

Friends and acquaintances please accept this
‘“iioiSon^Eng.. papers please copy.

McVIYY-At Port Hop* on the 16th April, tn 
his 23d year, Willie C. McVity. formerlr of the 
Ontario Bank, Toronto, eldest son of Cf. H. 0.

FOB SALE.
Ï^ÔR ~SAÏir^7’Tvr(PcircuB tents -baHoon- 

sideshow—cheap. 45Davenport-road.

provements, good tone and appearance; very 
cheap. 107 Chnrch-street «**«
LxAFE8,VaT7 
O burglar pi 
large ranetyno

i, for plaintiff, appeals 
at Cornwall dismissingIt not be 

The state
J

K1'G|—Absolas
, Toronto. __

Vave Killed WHUe F«nclWL
New Obleanb, April 18.-—John T. Fernan

dez and Henry Bernard engaged in a fencing 
bout at the Creole Club Saturday nigh L Fern- 
andez was much the better man of the two, 
find disarmed his opponent several times. 
Bernard grew excited arid made a vigorous, 
lunge at Fernandez, who parried it. but in do
ing so the point of the foil entered his eye and

it
t tS PE OIRIO ARTICLES. ___ «

SEWING MACHINES.Father Coffey Explain*
Editor World : In yonr issue of April 16 you 

do me a grave injustice, that the publication of 
the following can but partially repair:

I beg distinctly to state: ID. That it was not
SS 61MFueSral Tuesday at 8 p.m. at Port Hone. w

pose.

à/
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f SPRING STYLES !1A REMOVAL.
-•gSràffiïÉ 
SSSESti

A PRESENT

rlÉÀnCIÀt AJTD COJlMEnt'IAr.THE TROUBLE WITM BATTI.

ton correspondent «ays the report that the 
British Government ha* given a* an ulti-

For Liver Disorders
Eî-ssess™™™-"

8i5œHEEHFto^w
And Stomach Troublas.

d,‘&^iSsAiA'î.:^E^u- - “
ÆriâsSSEs15
3**^®

PILLS

t '•:uïewsüi * net***.
English and Foreign Money and Exchange.

Sterling and Now York Exchange bought forasaMtoFtise xTEfiSHKSwL
»f!fs»aêjai nmms!e;$is
gêEE5B£/EB BBBESBlraîffiSasgrgfe
no nroof wanting to establish it Consul- Western .Assurance l easier, with buyers at 158. will nlao givs a written guaranies with each

MSNtM'spr.ttss ggBasy^rrass EyESSSi1S& 
saisis® irM WHKÊ&SÊBÜÛË Epl^EÆ%sÎM

orders to make a protest against such action, tario Industrial 1 higher at 114 hid. Th^ajtor- 
State Department official» express the opinion noon sage wdqe: 16 iu 109 reporteO. 10«to Government will Lid the lUree £ (tiUf
doctnne, and allow no encroachment what- Sa^ntlat21U; F^u-mïraLoan ,md Savings 14 
ever by any foreign power. Dr. VV barton, ^ mj. London and Canadian L.A. 20,11
Solicitor of the State Department, said yes- Rt 156.
terday the matter was wholls a busings Montsoal Stock Hxgfrang* cfoalng: Bfi&of

wild ijBWMinsre3MKtw«f ^

sstrJLStJr** w SiKSS
w«ayu*i 

ré&bva*.m?maï ,
Foreign exchange whs quoted by Gzowaki &

Buchan astollows:

i

and find In 
er without ABRIYISO DAILY FROM THE

Of A

VALUABLE WHIP.
1 I

vs kv6?.: «te » IF
stoek is very ebolee.

f

U 624our
Canadian Harness Co., ROGERS,■

JAS. H
COR. KING AND CHURCH STREETS.

SPSEr, «m m^sfiSfus*11

that I104 Fiwut-sSrcet, opposite Soy 
___________ market. I

16 a* THE GREAT

Blood Purl»
BEI
s,asS$!

druggist*.

i PRICE 75e.
niOR Xedicins Oampavr

IWfcmsad no =# ; S—and the

etpaciatUnu nprvoua debility, or any form of 
female weakness. These must be readied by 
inward application, and not by outward at
tempts at QQiice^tth^nt, and the ladies may 
taktj hope from the fact that tiymsands of 
their sisters haVè mad A. ibapisrtTet more 
rwliaut and bvautmU l>y tl)S use of l)r. 
Pieroe’s ’TavqaLi Pre-,CV4pt'.on" than they 
could eve* hops to da by the aid of the $pph- 
snees of the tuiles.

'Al

1 m HEADQUARTERSV
iV MltiV YOki;. Pu.jte4. Actual

AYER’S soâ‘Aï?»7ctD
Prepared by Pr. J. G. A y or t Os., I-owell, Mss*. Sold by *11 Druggists-

»I

Hot wean

SESSKî&H'BSlv’B'iîîiï- ».r
TORONTO.

Nhw York F’nda 
Sixty* days’ st'g.
Icmiuid do,
Cabjto A»

w. it, Joses,
' tJjatubtisUcd 1878.)^ cWÂ&WF® cor

ego. or mime onri icd ou mhtyo oy
___IK WIN, GREEK & 00-, Chlsayo. ed

A cable to Cox ft Go. quotes Hudson Bay at 

Consols aro steady at MB|.
Nc^Vs/sS WornIn the thorn- 

ing. but cased o(T during the day. the majority 
Ctashw lower vlàaii Saturday. «tervUa* eon- 
Uwura to lit tbeicaturc. c’.ifillhg at 4i. 

in Chicago thopmrUet closedlower all round,
pork nSpc royaûling uucheMyd finiprevtous
£^ïjtâ£iïiî'rT rfot

in Chicago shows a do- 
1,3*),ÇK» bush., and corn

THEY ARE THE CAUSE IF REAM AU THE DEATHS.r*ftrKiBTo«e. twronto. or*.
>A Good Lite Preserver.

Uwr, Os!c***F,s Lives Cube w«U be found s surs

•JP. Milbuni Jt Co., March 10, 1888.
I was completely relieved from that dread 

ful disease dyspepsia with <*ily four Iwttles 
tliat life pnierver—and clieerfully 
recomwtid it to any one subject to such 
disease. P. Devaxny, Morrisbnrgh, Ont. 240

—JabesU Snow, Guuhiug Cove, N.S., writes:

procured » botde, and it did me n much
good that I got another, and before it was 
used I was well My eotf was cured of a bad 
cold by ti»e use of half a bottle. It goes like 

ffre, and tnakes cures wherever It is used.”

..riSti*Wl8*WS's
Try one Is*tie and von will never >uw any 
other haiuietit. KandSOc- All druggists, ed

Jiir+rttDAVW B4X.XOQ2.

Paspcllcd i>y Klcclrlcily It Can go FnsliS 
Than a Loww.llvc.

Beblix, April 16.—Snccessful expenmeuts 
have been uoM? trt «Fiz '"'ItU a navigable 
balloon propelled, by *u flefltrio motor- The 
Augsburg Allgcmeine Zeitun# »*W M»S H°°“ 
» the iusjaiturn of » Germon angioei* uaroyl 
Walker, who for some time was employed in

5saSSvïa$ib«»2^s
in instalmeiitS. ‘The ««*» of tiw ballopn «*- 
eseds that of a railway tram, and it may be 
otopped and directed at will, moving against 
the wind.____________ ____ ___________

—What a comfort to be able to gratify one’s 
MvM<itA once more witliout imuii, after lomç 
■uneriiig from dyspe^a ! Victims ofiudi* 
reetivu wi

VISIT
EOSBNBATTM'S

B&ZAiA B,

m X».

Special line* *t $1, $1.115 and $1.5®, at the price cannot be better.

and certain remedy.   „   
NATURE’S REMEDY

liiihi Brwr !
I -_ _ _ _  sr Tsit'^àts^:-B0BT MVTBa, HcmithinqHew. Oar* Away Nil

g)j$, find worth ten times the pries ofihs mediate. 
tTBY OUMFSCATAewCiMK. Asafssnd positif, 
fpmedy, Prit», 31 ceuB.
^ THY Chmi's Kiwty am livra Pnu. =i cm per h», 

soup by all dealers

T. IPHAMSOW * 00„ Sals Agents. Bradford

Hnrrali i Hamah I Hurrah 1o|

TORONTO SHOE COMPANY
_______ COB. KWC AXP JAltTTH S1TlBETg,jOjt»XT*1__—,

ELIAS ROGERS & CO

%
1» King-st east, SL Lawrence Halt

F,^KCM ISKlMrlt"
monts. House Furnisliliigs. Cutlery, Silver-

Bsa^».a«s-“d Mist
and Wooden W/iro. m

Just nnlshed Taking Btpck at

LEAR’S
3ECWS1KB3»

BuUnMa
15 & 17 Itlchniend-sf. West.

R. H. LEAK, In thanking tl^e public for tho

EÈPsUISS
profits itpd Quick Retuyna. ’

Retail at Wholesale Trices.
Ten per cent, to all cosh buyers over

I v
wild

DAWES St CO., lSMtrew and ■pMater.
QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO

Reavers and Maltsters.
LACKING,......................................... P- Ifr

Æ^'fa^c,SSffiÏL^f

Hr
1îâE?” 

dWâMMÆWHB.'W’as
Final c-tali prices 1" Now York : W heat. 981c; 
«'on passage :

for the IU»«$I 
n»<l Lager Beer

Cel<;I>iW«l 
Ales, 1‘ortw 
In Canada.

tipeclal attention is directed 
to my
India Pale and Amber Ales 

in Bottle,
which are noted lor purity 
and line Haver.

A line stock on hand for the 
Holidays. Ask 1er the Heini- 
li ion Brands, and 
has mv lahei on it.

■
r:.'gV ii! b

I

IF. H. GAKD1NEÏÏ,
NUB VOIS HtBlLlTV, SCIATICA, WEl 

U4IX.l t, CATABBM, 18DI6W-
IApril IS. 

1,918.00(1
110,000

April E PPOfOGRAPHER,

333 YONGE STREET. vie*. HU«;»im», ,; „
And nil nevvoue dteoaece, are Immediately 
relieved and pemmuei)lly cured by

XOBMAX S EL1U TRO-
ClIRATlVIi RELT8.

as ’oasySjXw
A. KOBMAS, N-*.. « OIKEV-ST. HAST,

Exactly opposite Gotild-8t.‘ First-class work.8090.''**

u?bc8t^
Stocks i« store si Terooto1

R. H. LEAK.■ .'r
'3April 9. April 1A

il S
22.00.1 22,003

WALLPAPER!
WALLPAPER!

OUR SPRINC IMPORTATIONS
K “ bSiaitiri.liS

Photographer, 147 Yonge-StreetiSlkt-:
BESTQUALITÏ COAL & I00B-LÛTEST PMCtt’ll 1Finest Cnhlnrt Pliotn. In lhe rlly, elegant 

flnl.h, *1.10 per dozen.
•egg THECOSfiRAYEKJ3 as true.•kle i

IJ. FRASER BRYCE, 4M You*e-street.
55$ «tween-street west30 King-street west.

7«5 Yonge-street. qneen-et. east. ;
““Kt"4 ¥i? ■ ft.»»*,, r n

Do*. do. Fuel Association, Esplanade-*t., near BeraeluT-d.

TQROKTO. Iyüating actio11.
(6 YORK GHAWHKR3.)

.«^.nd^l Sgmedto ta*d Bought aud^fo^cnil.^r nnygm

-Wert’s Pain King, a K»B|ly cure, for mlic, Af1°W<»*t totgq, 
lv»r6«^oWiK uM

LdÜtS/t L’lntrasigeant directed ogiviuit gkWWw

feF-"~'tewïm

ShKT®S15#' #E $5tJSrUhL’!ra*Sri2
ÎÜTrtrft(rt%tfea:n «ni Suppressing the re- end ^ Me '» ^.fancTlfc
Rg'OU. budget. --------------- {= “A Vent, bo.*-

llncon, 10c lo 12c. Hggs, 13« to 14c. 1 urkoys,

^g%S325p2Zo„.&it 
SJagWR

JAMES A FURS ESS,
72 colbqrnEstreet.

Brewing and Halting Co.’s

CELEBRATED

a Japan. Whiling, tilue, gtty, etc., etc-, at the op

■—

:l
sfess&mwa RALE ALES ELIAS ROGERS & GO. I

- - - - - - m ONLY TEAS J
Colore, Varnishes. Cole WmSBBS’SSSsS^E#!-

observai. Entrance to odjco through drug
store, m Kingvapeot.wrtL Toronto.

• d ' •hem In the Mwwlalon.A '

183 king-st., East Toronto.
PERKINS, 26AND

8. B. DOUBLAS & GO.
Sucoessors to |he late

ALEX. HAMILTON.

■* »

i 'j0 p M
t/UST. "’LLEXTRA STOUTS.I’HOTOOttAPII $R.

JP3 Yange st.Ciusl 0 doors nortli- of Wilton ave.) 
Having mnrlo'exlonslvo altérai tons, am ready 

now to do ft largor Tnislncqa than ever.__ 8^=ês SUSS*
wSfai BMP’

Just That Is needed to complete every ' ' ' ' ' l'"

Of Superior finality andStrletest%

Fine 35c. to Mc, lJM Çlmtee 55« 

faction Guaranteed.

HAH8 & BREAKFAST BAOOI.
' ■;jP*!’ t f.!Mild, Sugar Cured and Full 

Ante your Grocer for them.

James Park * Son,
$L Latvrence Market and 161 King«*L

&Qur Gpotls 
Flavored.

are

JOHN McINTOSH, 281 Yonee-st, TorontoWest.
ed

* RÜ^mÊiC HI LDEEN’S
nur jTJjgg =| Velocipedes, lipress Wagana, Bicycles mi Wtik

OUA & G0.-S - -~~4B KIHG-ST. WE8L
; have a tendeney to nnuNK =*bsBSS==!- 1 1 11
and rbducb tkm abdom
inal circle. It can be 
worn DAY and NIW. and 
will, in every case bring
about a WONDERFUL

1Oc sTo *11 who aro su Horing from tlie 
indiscrettomi of youth, nervous weakness, early 
decay, loss of manhood. Sc.a., I will send a recipe 
dial iyu cure you, FRICK OF CHARGE. This 
great remedy was discovered by a missionary 
in South America. Send a sclf-addressod en
velope to the nxv. Juski-u T. Inman, Station 
D Now York Çity.

errors and > àCARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

i
3S.4YI z

hy J »ta
—April showers bring forth May 

j*, bri„g on rlreumatlsûi. Cure, Wests 
World’s Wonder.., All <lj.pggi«Çs. **1

- •veyWarlfM.
—-**M.y husband strained himself with

adKWBjMf
üouLsviüe. 24ti

—Bickle’s Anti-Goi*miiptive Syrup stands

asiiittwji
worst of doutomption is relieved, while
in recent cases it may be said never to fail. It- • *v,rSr3fF«5F'Y

’ can ue defended upon IQ^ all

s \ oAT >
63 ADELAIDE ST. WEST.

hj,xt door to O rand’s.
Solid Comfort Cutters, the 

son. at bottom prie»_______

Mn. PxAWft Kails steam Washer you

WBlHdGBD AND MANGLES

wtsmssassJ;
rasais *b oo’ x-,

87 Chweh-street. fpront*.
Good Agents wanted in every Qonnty. W

MACDONALD BROS., TO THE PUBLIC.* I ' C’nppcnfcPHoCttbinclmiikcrs and ITphol*
slept? rs.

Furniture repairing and upholstering jn all 
iU branches. Carpets rondo and laid. Jobbing 
carpenter work promptly attended ta 
faction guamnteeiL 240

3 ELM-STREET. TORONTO.

TORONTO STOHi COMPANY,

style of the JET
)

Ex gtHBSBMKraNa*”*
BEY IT AND BE CONVINCED Î

S - chakob for the bcttbilSy
ib Fed. Posterior anil Islnsl tnrvs. 

turf oltiie D»#m? a specialty, Addfe*
CUA». CUITKB, Surgical Machinists n 

118King-street west, Toronto,purcluUycrs. * ‘ 9,ft

am
Of our

G TRY IT! TRY IT!Markrl. by Tclcgrapli.
HMv York. April IS.-Cotton firm: mid

dling nphmds 105c. do New Gfloans 10 13-19c.
Iflonr—Receipts 25,000 bbls., steady; sales 
10 000 bbls. Wheat—Reccipls 26,000 bush ;

îfejtaf %c.
No. 2 red April !>U« to Mèç. June

S B^e.«^iM

MNsusme*,ÈBMP®**Branch Office, ÿ7Tonge5t.,Tor<ato

- 681 YONGE-ST.Minors and Manufacturers of
Block, Sawn and Cat Stone,

Pine Grove Dairy,

T. H. GEORGE -
pubofris»
herbs, and
pulmonary cpmphupU

Torpid liver, tlie cause of untold suffering 
ood misery, restored td its normal condition 
bTthc use of West's Liver Ml* Also cute
cost! veness, constipation and dyspepsia.
dritiOtble--_________

NOTICE 248N.R.—Delivered to any part of the city.
~1 EAST END DR? GOODS STORE,

1584 QUEEN EAST, TKRONTO.

-afd38B«ï
asoÿi?RSa Ad»«st“a

Brooches at a low price. ’ ‘ ^_ - -- - __ , m m

D. PIKE, Manufacturer
OF

Tents, Awnings and Flags.
TENDS TV BENT.

157 KINK-ST. BAST, TORONTO.

To Builders and ArobiteeU
All 29 cases

*yd A. G. IIANN, PROPRIETOR.
CITY DEPOT - 72 AGNUS-ST., TORONTO 

Wholesale and retail dealer in Pore Country 
ytik. _____ 5r^~

624 I
V. P HUMPHREYto Heath by « Wnlille.

Providence, R.L, April 17.—Alex. Has
kins aged BS, a patient in the insane depart
ment ot tlie State Institute at Cigostou, wass, g ssttS-'a* «asWW crowdâ and SÎSbRng un was resorted to.

SSSSkitis’ bead oti the floor until he wm dead.

-i«Mi1S%2SS.N24jBStt9R3fe9JllSort time they were lwyond the skill of the 
best physician. Had they used Bickles

Btsnt

«Ilvniei|

,.1* erre lïDUtui*.

309 YONGE-ST,. -DAVIDSON & KELLEY, 56 to 64 Pcnri-SL, Toronto,

ehebhi
. TORONTO.

Telephone 1414 
ht. 246ARCADÏ BILLI1EB BOOMS »

pdiired to Hinge vorx' iargciy upon thé courte of 
the recognieed bull leader».

ilæ^S’M’Sr’s'pi.Sî
tongs. _________________________ ?;,eÆ»Æ“S^

lpnK -------- ------- --------------- —-----— nominally uncluingud. Lard closed to
—Aver’s Cathartic Pills are suited to every lower. Short-ribs closed 10c lower.

sugar-coated, are easy to take, these pills JuBt <0ç to40k. Oats—April 27te. May 281c, 
never fail to give satisfaction. d Jun0 l>0rk-April 820.60, May aud June

-------------- -m——7;— . T, 820.;5. laird—April *7.2o. May 8,.3d. June
__Give Holloway s Corn Cure a trial, it I- Cash quotid-ioas: No. 2 spring wheat

Mtnnvsd ton corns from °ae pair of feet with- suc In si;c, Nix 2 red 8Hc to Bile, No. 2 
"Y «nv nain What it has done once it Will c^a Slic to Stic. No. 2 oats 276c til 281c. 
out any p»>n- uav p„rk $20.50. Lard fl.iS. Short rib slues
Bn agsiu. I $8.10. Dry salted ehopldere $6.10 to 86-25.

Tboughl to |>e Ihc Work er Anarchlsli. $Ço3lSSf 43JJOObush, cor
New York, Apnl 17.—Three Ores lmve 0llU i$i.oooUusb, rye 1000 hush, barley

• ^ atarted ill and about the building of the gooC bush. Shipnicnts—ilour 1000 Mils, wheat ÿw rS zeitupg, the last taking pU* ^^.^^yiÆ'ii'usr ^

Bar-sis fAssf&s •Sy5B-4S,tSy?S5
Ipoendiarie». _______

Fven Japan and China dealers keep in
idfWtotï Liver Pills-’tlm world’s

w Liver complaint, dyspepsia, indiges
tion and sick h gad achy readily yield to them.

^ $pi?ls2Sc. AH druggiets *S world uyer. ed

Carpenters anA Builders,
668HERBOURNE STREET.

Open Day and Night. Utii *r t. wssiHiei st.

Fourteen tables! Well best désigné.Finest In Canada! 
heated and Ugh ted! E very tiling first-class!

IS. L. y WH.KK, Proprietor. for the Afflicted.
The only Sere Cure for Consume*!#»,

'fcS.Xjl > J r—1 V CntnrrH. Krenehllls, and nil IMseasea ef
the Threat, knags er Kasai Orasas Is

WATÜH RIPAIBIH&.4C2
assort-ÆS88i£M&»reduction.

Every fins watch should 
. bo oiled sad examined at 

least ones ft year, cheaper 
_ watches more oftenaocoea- 

^ing tDthe businew of the 
.wearer. Hundreds of vaj-

workmen and apprentice 
bore. My system is com- 
plote. T employ nolthor, 
and my exteusiye repair 

fcnMseudklent ovidence. Gbronomc-

toproilrtdl repaired regulated, or nochurgc

liasÆW»mH^ncTTdSr to the Imperial Bank. Toronto.

soo.oo HELLO! HELLO! V"REWARD! yJ-JL BUTCHER’S ANTISEPTIC INHAIEH,
By using which proper health* remedies ans nip 
plied directly to the affected parts, rendering 
Immediate relief and a permanent rare. Jngn- 
ly recommended by all Physlcinns. Send stamp lor 
Pamphlet, containing wonderful Testimonial;,,

ANTISEPTIC IKHALER CÔMPMY, 4 KIND-STREET EMI, TOIOHTO.

-Call amiss* them. 248tNEW SPRING GOODS, BUT LAND’S
6c. MUSIC STORE,

37 KING-ST. WEST.

x)

jjszrj siJr'&ASf % •A "ffiaara^issi
Suitings, Overcoating» ftwl Trous- 

OnnlUy an» fit guaranteed.

1 et-n sT*«d»eto«, Indigestion or Ooattvenesg 
we cannot Cure with WEST'S WVB* 
nut, whan tins Directions axe strictly 
compiled wRh. large Boxes. «PPtolnHlg 
80 HUs, 36 Cents; i Boxes gldMb Wt 
by an Druggists. _______

LADIES, SEE OURlatches, Gleets, J ewelry PARLOR FURNITURE246,

A. BcDONALD,

Merchant Mar, 355Yonge-st
Diamonds, Cutlery, 

Silverware.Bread 8 Pastry.Koccipts— 
corn 60,000 mi urns. 246

BEFORE PUBCHASINC ELSEWHERE.

ffiSSS5 jsaa « JBSmSasa*
in

RUSSELLSTry be New Flour and Feed Store.
Bert grades In the Market.

Quality and weigh* guaranteed.
Lowest price in Toronto at

'l WHITNEY’S GENUINE MAKE.
Our stock ea usual will be fou*d larger and 

belter assorted thpn any other house In tlie 
City. Call and see them apy way before pur- 
chasing and be convinced.

Painted Cloth Window Shades FOB 245
9 KING-ST. W EST, I i r D A

TeraytaKaur8^R* m4nninmii»nm ’PANTS & OVERCOATSFor Store Fronts, Warehouses and Offices, 

manufacturera,

MACFARLANE, McRINLAY & CO.
Sland S3 8T. ALBANS-STRKET.

Tin spring rollers used on all our work. 246

240

f L A. WHATM00GH, HICKEY, Toronto’s Fashionable Tailor.
M «UEEN-ST. BAST. 2464M128 KiNll-aT. east:
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1The Toronto Robber Co. of Canada.«*U**âl*B0YD BROS & CO

I am busy opening up and marking off New . --— . *

ASSORTING SEASON.
Prints, front 5c.

Towellings, from 5c.
i and many otiier cheap lines.

Every article sold at the lowest possible 
figure. , ' , ;

In a tew days I will hare everything in 
(i|iple-piA order and can serve you as fast as 
you oome along, -- 1

Tti 8obi if iM-kat-m-kah.

I EVERY DESCRIPTION OF INDIA RUBBER 0000
I

KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
Men’», Boys’ and Youths’ Sporting Boots. Pure Gum Boots in all sizes, the celebrated 

"Fusion” Lined Boots, Waterproof Coate, Capes, etc., in endleee variety, from the 
plain economical every dwp wear suitable for the camper out, up to the moat 

fashionable ‘ •Inverness* style to promenade in, Canoe Cups, Telescope 
Tumble», Air Bede, Air Pillows, Hats and Cape, Haversacks, 

age, Horse Covers, Horse Hoods, Life Preserve» Water 
Bags, Water Bottles, etc., etc. The renowned

upon a time a trader
a visit to Toronto^

Or a place to fix a
ïstt,

it a fine stock In the wigwam,
Inted " WALKER ” on the wigwam. 
Urd It "Wuuav Paywnt" wigwam.

jScaawgeSga’
what Wt wanted in Toronto,
Wo con get last what we want to 
Oh the weekly payment system. iRimltureanâ^indidoa^e^

I
1 ing1 ■ hell

-£tATSUCH Lew PRICER.
We are direct importe», and buy our goo* 

in large quab tides for cash ill the beat markets, 
therefore it ts reasonable to suppose we aril 
sell lower than small store* that buy frem 
hand to mouth and have to pay importers 
their profita. Save money by giving us a call 
before purchasing.

Ice B

I HU EUREKA,” “PARAGON” AND “RED DROSS”igApfs «

MBBmrMSÉBiË
ïlg=gÈmf ■=“ v_ ' ■" * •‘jjM

■ r- it

. Walker sells for cash or. credit. 
Walker gives the poor man credit ; 
Walker doesn't charge high prices.

\;b.mmmfs.SEESsSSfiW-JlI ' No article known to the wor^d in Rubber Goods but is kept in stock.

Cotton and Rubber Garden Hose, the very best manufactured.
jfi.1

McBLROY * 00 I;
■J ,

Then the opposition trade». 
Weak and feeble little trade».K:.«?sS

<TO ■* COKTTNVKD.)

'j. i. iimsir. SI» YONGMSTREET. *«2

BASKETS THE TORONTO RUBBER GO. OF CANADA.do* it; g

r. T. MclLROY, Jr., & CO., «8 King-St. West. Toronto. r« ;•• 1318 PARLIAMKNT ST. 1FOR

\#teves.
I LeggCertains. BOARD OF DIRECTORS.t C t XlTEghfc’Jmal «Creek ery.

and «general HenseFam
t t ii f v . 5 r
Wholesale and Bétail la any quantity, all kinds 

and sizes. Special Lines in Willow,™ 
Clothes and Butcher Baskets. 

LOWEST PRICES, at

maP
get* »

kf>Hiker’s Weekly Payment Store, Hen. Sir W. T. Hewland, C.B., Kt.Jl.4i., Preside»*
j-Vlcc-Prcsldeats.! \ Men. ns. McMaster,

Wn Eliot, Esq..
Men. Chief JlnsUee Macdonald. 
W. M. Beatty, lbs,
Edward Hooper, Esq.
J. Herbert Mnsou, Esq.P*oe; Jaw Venng. Esq.
IL P. Ryan, Esq. a. Nordhrlmer, Esq.
W. II. tilbbs. Esq.
A. Mel. Howard. Esq.
J. I». Edgar. Esq.
W. ». Lee, Esq.
A 1» tioederhans. Esq

i 216.wit WBwmw WM»T.- tf tor ~ a“ MAY.
The Toronto levs Comnaoy

» • fr rouan
VoD-lbrrelt. 

able alter « 
years. lace 

les,able after 
years.

Company. Solid Progress.

RUSSILL’S,
IH THE MARKET.

» Aunrarw* JfrmMtaurn
"jSerkeley-stiwt Metbodlst Chnreb.
** ORGAN RECITAL AND CONCERT. 

Opening of Now Organ.

»»<t|
< A Home1ÉI

VÎ4» YONGE-8T» TORONTO.ot¥r.a^r,^s
ladtcs and gentlemen will take part:

“MgBSaSW am

•^“’îJrrffîSSÎLWÆ.'*"
Flrat cabin ratee, *50, «60. *70: return. *90. 

$110, $130; Intermediate to Liverpool or Glas
gow $30; steerage to Liverpool, London or Glas-

ASSETS.
» 113.21*1 

» 280.20» 
580,7»: 
878.981 
8*7,488 
088.9.18 

1,152.72* 
1,415,944 
1.870.S34 

new #vei

BUSINESS IN FORCE.
1S73.............• I.ÎD8.MI.

8.092,788 
........  8.024.274••••• as*

” 1MJ.............................. Is.eee.7i9
8nrpluM16S5) «282,100. Courante* Capital and Assets

Managing Director.

HHl be ready in a few days, thé m
INTO

Jubilee Prize Foea ! 18»..t’i

f
S^^sSM5SM.nrtr T0,e~ I 1881 ••.(OStsitS

U)r^via^°:Ænftem*f.cant Intending 
paseengere wUl plosso make early application.

1882..2
1883

1884TICKETS 25 CENTS, **
^p. bn had at A. ft & Nordhelmer’e. King- 
street and’L Suckling 6t 3ons, Xonge-streoL 

poo» open at 7 JL Concert commences at
et.swo.eeo 

j.k. Hicaenia,Every werklngman should read It. H. BOURLIER,:
II

GRANOLITHIC " General Passenger Agent, Allan Line, -y

THE ATRADOME,
71 AND 73 KING-STREET EAST.

retary. C0BNÉR kmc AND YQNCE-STS. Each Department Has Been Supplemented “WITH GABLE REPEATS."“STUABTS PATENT GRANOLITHIC’’
Is now in general use all over the Dominion of 
Canada and a# proved- to bo the cheapest and 

beat permanent
Material for Footpaths, Garden 
Walks, Stable and Coachhoase 
Floors, MalthoMses and Abattoirs, 
etc., and Is Frost, Fire and 
Waterproof.

Estimates and Information wfll be furnished 
on application to

signed.
a FORSYTH. 130 BL8ERV 8T., MONTREAL

Sleaeral Agent Ibr the Mentlnlen.

- - Manager.

Engngeme^theernmgntLregedlrn,

Supported by an excellent company.

Usai
Tlie Interoolenial fiailway

OF CANADA.
direct route between the West imd all 
point# on the liower at Isawronce and Itolc do 
(iRiilcur, ami also New Rmnswick.Nova Scotia, 
Prince Kdwurd Island. Capo lire ton. New* 
ouudlaud, Bermuda and Jamaica.
Hew end 

Car* r

We ask the Trade to Call and Examine our large Assortment of

SEASONABLE GOODS. BACKWARD WEATHER.
excelling »i>ecially in

sSS'rtay, “Under

tAVOItS A»» SHAW’S
M TORONTO OPERA HOUSE. 

Admleien Week of April 18.
Grand production Bart- to-day. 

1A ley Campbell’» great 
IV epectacolar

drama.

“CLIO."

2—Gbakd Ballets—2 
Led by

Adele Cornai be.

STAPLE DEPARTMENT. GREYS AND HELIOTROPESMatinee PRINTS—Tweeds and Carpets. Oil Cloths, Linens, Towels, Toweling, Cottoua.?e , 
Denims, Ticks, etc., Crankle and Canadian Shirtings.

GENTS FURNISHINGS—A complete stock of all the latest novelties, etc.
DRESS GOODS—we are showing the latest designs and colorings.
HOSIERY ami GLOVES—Complete range and saleable goods.
HABERDASHERY and SMALL WARES-Our stock has no comparison in the trade for

VUr BERLIN WOOL and Fancy Dry Goods Room—Every buyer should visit to see the latest 
novelties in the trade.GENERAL FANCY GOODS-We carry a large assortment.

BOTTOM PRICES la all Departments. Letter and Travelers orders have prompt and 
carefhl attention.

Passengers for Great Britain or 
tbè t’outillent, by leaving Toron to 
by 8.40 n.iu. train Thursday 
will join outward Mail Steam
er at Halifax aiu. Saturday.

Superior Elevator, Warehouse and Dock Ac- 
ooinmotifttlon at Halifax for bhipment of iffrain 
and general merchandise.

Years of experience bave proved tlip Inter- 
colonliil In connection with Steamship Unes to 
anil from Ixmdon. Llvoi'irool and Glasgow to 
Halifax to bo Uioqiilckostfroiglitroato between 
Canada and Great Britain.

Information as to passenger and freight rates 
can bo lmd on application to llOlir.IlT B. 
MOOU1K, Western Freight and I’nssongpr 
Agent, 98 ltossln House Block. York-utrcct, io- 
run to.

that must be sold to stimulate their movement. We will offer special value this morning in

Mgr
requiring a stylish garment will not miss seeing this morning s display.

PERFECT DRESS AND MANTLE MAKING
mI

Crowded 

to the 

doors

AND

80 eta.

S3
jg-OTICE. • .

last

(lt^Brwi'ltiyicavciaie f rem Quoen-slreot to it» 
northern tormlnus.

(2) . Crow-stroet from
BoacoimtiOld-uve. ■

(3) . iMingley-avc from terminus of present 
pavement to Logau-ave.

Wondon sidewalks on;
^llnle-streot from Its western to

night

HIP! HIP! HOORAY! JOHN CATT0 & CO.
FOR

ST. LEON

wto resit set fa society.T“*
VOCAL CONCERT.

.MHSMHMMK
This society will give Its flrat concert in 

Shaftesbury Hall oil April 21. The program 
will consist of unaccompanied part songs, 
glees and chonW. The following artists will 
assist: Miss Xflha Howdèn, soprano; Mta 
Klwcll, contralto, Copcorl.iim soloist; Mr. E W. 
Scimch, basso; A. T. Crfngan. conductor; Dr. 
G. W. Strut hy, Hon. President. Tickets at
Messrs* Suckling Sc Bona_____________ 60231
t ^iimm ty rsitim

Members of the Sonate, officers, graduates 
end undergraduates of the University are re- 

* quested to assemble at the
r. ’ UNIVERSITY BUILDINGS

Open the season with the finest display ot
lx rormitiHR.

Chief Suporlntendont. 
atone ton.1 NriVNovember 10th. 1M6.______

Gladstone are to

BOYD BROS. & COMP’Y They have ever shown in Cambrics, Sateen* 
Crepes, Lawns, Muslins, Ginghams snaits eastern

U Langîeyïiv™ freinllm"easterly'terminus of 
the proseut sidewalk to I»gan-avc„ six feet in 
width.

Stono flag sldewalk’on :
Wlthrow-ave. from Broadvlow-ave. to Logan* 

ave.. six feel, in width. :
And for assessing and levying Uic cost thereof 

on the property benelltôd thereby as shown by 
reports from the City Engineer, flow on file in 
this office, unless the majority of tho owners of 
such real property representing at least ono- 
half in value thereof, petition tho said Council 
against such assessment within ono month 
nftor the last publication of ’tills noticOj\vhich
wUl bo on the ^ll  ̂Bti^'cny^rk. 

City Clerk’s office, t
Toronto, April 19 1887.______________________

General Océan Ticket Agency FRENCH WOOL DELAINES,45 anil 47 FRONT-ST. WEST, and 13 to 34 BAY-STREET. TORONTO. » »Paralysis, Fils, Weakness, De- 
spair. How they de tumble 

to St. Leon.

1 <

CANADA’S HARNESS KING. Nottingham Lace, Swiss Applique 
Lace and Madras Muslin Cur
tains,Covers, Antimacassars 
and Swiss Embroideries.

'M. 0. MURDOCH & GO. V■

i..Ksn.'.srr’^tt
ns tlie retail trade are trying to do 

- ns all the harm they can.

26TO E. W. ELMSLIE. St Leon Agent St 
Catharines:
Dear Sir.—For two yea» was very sick, 

right aide paralysed, weak. conMant recurring

jBgsSkêwgpm
FIB* IT CAST *K BEAT. Have gained 
steadily. I drink four to eight wine-glasses 
dally. I cannot speak high enofgh in its favor.

B. M. ARKINSON, Harness-maker.
82 St Paul-et west, St Catharines.

on Tuesday at 2.30 pm. to attend the funeral of 

___________Registrar.

i69 Yonge-street, Toronto. King-st, Opp. the Postofflce.
wWe are now offeriag the Lowest Possible 

Rates to or from
« 1

WALL PAPERS■ We will ship a set of this Harness 
to any address in Canada lor in
spection, and If not perfectly satis
factory, don’t keep it, we will pay 
return charges, sent c.o.d., privi
lege to examine before taking.

!France,
Germany,

Italy,
Switzerland,

and all continental points. Cor
respondence promptly answered.

Lowest Rates Guaranteed.
Call before booking.__________

England.
SçottnmL

Ireland,

Wales,

^KALKO TBSOKBS____

Will bo received by ihc undcrelgned np to
SPAMINA AVENUE,

north of Hurbord-street. Ant dees 
house for sale, with large grounds, 
fruit trees, etc. Everything modern 
and comfortable; choice property 
and good value.

' Partie old» readily given.

U. J. till Him A (U.
IS King-Street East.

d( Onr New Show-rooms are now 
open with a Large Assortment of 
Room Papers, comprising this 
year’s choicest designs In French, 
English and American makes.

See our cheap lines.

ÛNOOX OF THE TENTH HAY OF MAY NEXT,

for the purchase of the easterly «0 acres-of that 
part of lot 38, in tiret concession Township of 
York, ih the village of Wfndcrmore, and ad- 
joining High Park lln tlie City of Torentb) and 
floating on the Humber Buy and Lake Shore 
Hoad or Quoen-street. This is a good oppoA 
tunlty for capitalists and others to buy one of 
tho «neat properties in the snburit of tho city, 
having drualer iinturM ntl raction» than many 
other place* which tihnmand a high price at 
present, owing to Ils proximity toUkh Park, 
sold to be ono of the flnedt natural Parks on tho 
continent, and Ito uimi] uiiled waterfront on tho 
Humber liny for boating and bathing, tlie 
beach pier being over a mile long. 1 he Hiibiir- 
bau trains run to this properly; faro ail your 
round 7c. Street car linos arc within one mile, 
and will no doubt be shortly extended to High 
Park, which is only four miles distant, from Um 
centre of tho city, corner King and plonge 
streets. _

The highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted. For further particulars apply to 

EDO EU St FAULKNER.
21 Adclaidv-si cast,

Agent* for I lie Vendors.

For sale by all dealers at 30c. 
per gaUon; also wholesale 

and retail by thef
1

1 Lan Water Co.,STATE LINE VIv ■ *,

JOS. McCADSLAND. t SON,-vs-The Successful Comic Opera Reduced Cabin Fares to Glasgow, 
Liverpool and London.

Single tickets | according to I Excursion tickets 
$35 and $10 | location. I $65 and $75. 
There stoamere are strictly flrat class. They 

do not carry cattle of any description.
For choice berths make early application to

k 10114 King-street West. 26l '
T* to 70 Klng-st. West. 2*6ERM1NIE

< BY E. JAKOROimi.
Vocal Score, 11.25. Rinno Score, 75c., 
tibretto, I5e.. Vnnlasia, 75c.. Waltz ttOc.. 
Lancers 50c, Huikji 50o., QuadrUle 50c., March

WE DESIBE COBBESPONDEHCE

WALL PAPERS.AND

Estimates for the manufacture in 
Canada,

of simplified New Design Mining, Milling, He- 
sulphurating and Smelting Appliances just 
patented In Canada.

We furnish
Patterns, Scaled Working Draw
ings, Blueprints and Specifica
tions.

Got np In full Nickel Trim-
KïiErc’.IlnÏÏidH.KA. F. WEBSTER, Ô50.-.

IOn volte, 40c.
"When Love Is Young." 40c.
"Lullaby,’’ 10c.

‘May be obtained of nil nmole dcalcre. or 
ueBett free on rtecibl of marked price, by

rnblisbers

Decorate your homes In time for 
the «neen’s Jnbllee. Select 

papers and have tlie 
k done promptly by

ed56 lOVULST.. TORONTO.
extra $4.00. 
Breast Collars.WEST. your

worEAST. ? 1 MIn (he Mailer of (he Estate of the Late 
| Jauie* Ilannrd Brerrlan. Oeceasctl.

Notice is hereby given that nil parties in any 
way indebted to the late firm of J. If. Brercton 
& C'o.,MciclmiitTailore.lire requestcil to call and 
snttio Ibelr accounts without delay at tile office 
uf Die undersigned and avoid legal proceedings, 
as the ostale must be closed at once.

And parties Imving claims against tho si 
estate iire required to file certified accounts at 
the office of the undei’slgiiod within one moniLh 
from the duto hereof. ■ . 1QO*

Hated at Toronto
121402 5 Toronto-strccf, Toronto.

Solicitor for tlioExccutoi-sof the will of tlie late 
James Howard B re reton. ___________

The * AuglD-<ann«llnw N«nir 
.iMMorlalloh, UNI,

O CHUItCH-yrREWT. TORONTO. CHESHIRE Sc CO.26

SKS-stsassisK s.sr«?ss.,yr*61e,s. And "^AKA^ILL . ^ ^ ^ Qrder> yQU wiu BQe.)

;
e and all Address,

THE HARTSFELD PORTABLE 
SMELTING FURNACE CO.,

Newport, Ky., U.S.

For Tickets, Rates and Reliable 
Information apply toDressmaker's Magic Scale 366 & 368 Oueen-st. West.

U.B.—Order your Window Shade» at the 
same time. ^

STITCHED.I
;

•9P J. BLATTERTAILOR SYSTEM OF CUTTING.’ ROJIT. J. GROVE, Manager. 62164 FRONT-STREET. TORONTO.I (Lock Box HA)WIRE DRESS FORMS. Manilla, Tarred and 
Wire Rope,

Bolts, Spikes, Oakum, Pitch, An
chors. Chain Blocks. Galvanized 
Cleats, Thimbles,
Turubnckles, Boat Hooks.

CITY PASSENGER AGENT, CHINA HALL, ICE. UNDERTAKER.
HAS REMOVED TO

Dtnplrer. etc., folding anil adjustable to any 
measures. I.urge assortment of dres* fin- 
provere and corsets. '

179 iting-eireof. cast, (second door from St. 
Andrew'* Churclu

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY V 340 STBBBT.l'ONtiB
Opposite Klm-»troot.

46 King-st. Bast. Toronto.\Tn the Mailer ef John Charier* of JUe Clly 
X of Toronto, In the Connly of lork, 

Ureter. ----------
Telephone *32.

piled by

COR. KING & YONGE STS.
»

SIGN. OF THE BIG JUG (REGISTERED).

The largest and best assorted 1»t0°*F ®!„95,lna* 
Glass aud Earthenware in tlie Dominion.

An inspection of oar stock and prices ^ worth 
the attention of bayera. AU 
best makers in Staffordshire, Limoges, France,
“‘chbmBreakfast Sets from $12 toj^O. Dlnnor

ïÆd«eryM^h^Æ
1er y and Plated Goods nil kinds. K

All goods are marked in plain figures, no
86ierRemember the number. 49 King-st, cast

GLOVER HARRÏSON.

246

CHAS. BROWH & CO.WHITE STAR LINE. Or, 20 York-st., Toronto. Jib Hooks,
(t eThe insolvent has matin an assignment of his 

state to the undersigned, in pursuance of an 
act respecting Assignments for tho benefit of 
Creditors, 48 Vic., Chap, and the creditors 
are noli tied to meet at No. 370 Yongo-stroet, 
Toronto, oh Saturday, April 23,1887, at3oclock 
p.n»., to receive statements of his affairs, ap
point Inspectors, and for the ordering of the 
affairs of the estate generally.

And notice is hereby given, that after the 
of Juno next, tho said trustee will proceed 

to distribute the assets of the said debtor 
among the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which notice shall 
hare been given, and that he will not be liable 
for the assets, or any part thereof so distributed 
to any person or persons of whose debt or claim 
he shall not then have had notice.

ARCHIBALD YOUNG,
Trustee,

68 Alexander-street, Toronto.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
'tho Royal Mail Steamers REPUBLIC, sail* 

. log Thursday, May 5, and li/LTIC, May 12, 
from New York to Liverpool, will carry second 
cabin and steetwgc pausengers only. Tho 
entire saloon accommodations on those two 
dates will bo given up to second cabin passen
gers, thus affording an exceptional opportunity 
of making a cheap and really enjoyable pas
sage at a mw rate.
^Fur rates and other information apply to

. T. TV. JONES,
GENERAL CANADIAN AGENT,

?5 YONG E STREET, TORONTO.

Are receiving daily their Spring 
Importations of* KNICKERBOCKER ICE COBICE LEWIS & SON,

Hardware and Iron Merchants. Toronto.

246

American Carriages, i

NORTH. SOUTH. 147 West. f48
manufactured in New York, New Haven and 

other American manufacturing centres. 
WE ARE RECEIVING

7
ALLAN LINE.

Royal Mail Steamers.
PWOCUPtSOln Canada,tti9 UniUd 
Stats» and all fa"lg» eosmtrls», 
CavsatB, Tradt-Murk», Copyright», 
Aulgnmtnta, and all P*)»m»nt» re
lating to tâtent», prepared an the 
ehortest nette». M Information 
pertaining to ratent» eheerfuUg 
given on application. £N9iNEER8, 
ratent Attornege, and Expert» In all 
Patent Caueee. Established 1997.

DcnsldC. BMcuUtCo.,
92 King 8t. Ea»1, Toronto

MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE AND INDEMNITY
■ntnraaee Company.

Are open to receive »np»caJion* forA»ep4« 
and Inimectors for the whole of the propece», os it ia expected to be in fill! operation by tho 
tot of Junenexb Special mducemenU will be 
offered to those wttha suoiwmful 
plana of Insurance are varied and well adapted 
to meet the want, of the insuring public. All 
application, will be held «Irtctly private and 
confidential. Apply

THE MEWEST STYLES,
made in the United State,. If you want some-

Ive ItWe take groat pleasure in informing our 
numerous patrons that we are prepared to 
Ssetlo ROUND TRIP 1st Cabin tickets at the 
exceptionally low rate of

thing fine and new in style, we can g 
to you. Intending buyers should 

see our stock.PATERSON’S
We wish to call the attention cf Angle» to 

tho fact that we hare added to t>ur stock of 
Fire Arms anil Sporting Goods a complete ns- 
sortmcht of Fishing Tackle. Including Rods. 
Reels, Balts. Lines. &c.. <tc., which have been 
purchased direct from the beet manufacture» 
In England and America. Having purchased 
very large quantities, and being run in connec
tion with onr established business, we can sell 
at lower prices than any other bouse. W. >1. 
COOPER, CSTBay-strcet, Toronto._____________

CHAS. MOWN 1 CO.,90HINETY90IH. J. V. f. HARRISON, 462April 13, 1887.
6 ADELAIDE EAST.

Is hqreby given that an application still be 
made lo the Parliament of the Dominion of 
Canada at the next session thereof for an act 
l o incorporate “The Canadian Home Insurance 
Company," for tlio pnrpuso of carrying pn the 
business of Insurance of horses, cattle and other 
live stock and for other similar purposes.Dated st Toronto .his ^d^o^b.

Solicitors for applicants.

Organist of the Jarvls-St. Baptist 
Ulmrch, FAMILIES CHANGINGJ. B. CABMLE.Dollars on steamers leaving as follows: Poly

nesian. May IS, Circassian, June 3, Polynesian, 
June 17. This is a rare opportunity for those 
wishing to combine luxury and safety with 
economy. Further particulars cheerfully fur-

FURNITURE POLISH Manager.Drawer 26*6. Toronto.CHEAP MEAT!Has removed to 145 College-street. Organ, 
pin no and Harmony. Terrils upon application

___ —____ _ . 246
residence or refitting up rooms will find tlio 
largest selection of window shades.flnecurtaln», 
curtain poles and trimmings, and fine class 
furniture coverings at

Will give a French polish dries latently, and 
will not injure the finest piano. t UNEQUALLED PRICES. BEST QUALITY 

MEATS ONLY. COME AND SEE 
FOR YOURSELVES.

BEEF.
10 pounds Sirloin, 90c.
10 ** Porterhouse, 90c.
10 “ Ribs. 80c.
10 “ Roiling, 40c.
10 “ Roast, 60c. Chops, lie.

Sirloin Steak, 10c; Porterhouse, 10c; Round.
9c; Shoulder Steak, 7c; Veal. 7c to 18c; Pork, 
8c to 10c. Small profit*. Quick returns, at

nlshed on application to

Frknli' A dams & Co.,
Allan Lino Agents,

U Adelnlde-filreet rust, Toronto, and 18 
Qnern-slrcet, Parkdnle.

Send stamps for reply

FoblloMew Books—Cheap Paper Edition. P. PATERSON & SON STORAGE.
Mitchell, Hiller & Go,,

W. A. MURRAY & CO.’S,1887. TO IIOL'SBHOLDERS.
Tlie underelgned lm, for «ale ™e of tbs b«* 

Southdown Mutton and Lamb, alto Veal nod 

nice, without paying fandy prices.

MUTTON. 
Legs, 10c. 
Ixmis, 10c.'. 
Hacks. 8c. 
Breast, 8c.

BEN HUR, TT Klns-strcet East. o.I ,o:ed' 26 to:
•TICE I* IIEEEKV «IVE.>

That an application will bo made to the Parlla- 
ment of the Dominion of Canada at tho next 
session thereof for an act to incorporate 
•HIE STANDARD PRINTING AND PUB

LISHING COMPANY,
tor the purpose of establishing a newspaper 
and carrying on tho business of printing and 
publishing at the City of Toronto.

Dated at Toronto this 6th day of April, A.D., 
1867. BOSWELL* GALT,

Solicitors for applicants

By Gou. Lew Wallace. 36c.
Brand Opera Livery and Boirding V LEMON PIE,

Pumpkin Pie, etc.

I3B8OAKVILLE DAIRY, mDAWNiielling.faet at T<811 YONQR STRK1DT. 
Guaranteed Pure Farmer's Milk supplied re

tail at lowest market rates. USV*nm.
ed. Telephone 1230.

F. G. Sheepwiy'sMeat Martel, C. H. DUNNINO,
SW YON6K-STBSST.

WAREHOUSEMEN.
Lnncli Connters. 9$ KIng-stree(
nntf 91 King-street west.Corner Albert and Teraulay-Sts. 

N.B.—All orders by post promptly 
to any part of the city. SM

FRED. SOLE,JOHN P. McKENNA,
[...perler. Wholesale and itctalL

45 Front-street East.delivered
• «8Proprietor. 24620 Adelalde-st. west, Torohto. J
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